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(This accreditation is not
expected until next October or
November.)

"I needledyou for progress,"
Dr. Barron wrote Shiver, "and
all of you produced.

"Whatever this transition cost
to date you got a bargain, and,
in addition, have the best cost

Testimonialsgiven for
youth-communit- y center

A group of almost 75
teenagersand adults turnedout
Monday In the city hall

lVattditorium
on proposed youm- -

remodeling

Chamber

May.

discussed

5

knall

night

commumty center project. r
teen of them gave testimonials
for the federal application on
local need for the project.

Mike Lumsdcn of Lubbock,
community development spec-

ialist for SPAG, told the group

Antelope band
to festival
Membersof the Post Antelope

Band began a very busy
weekendof performancesWed
nesday when they traveled to
Seagravcs for the U1L Concert

contest,
In

this contest.
Early this morning the band

left for Durango, Colo., to
participate in the "Four Corn-

ers Music Festival". The band
has worked t ward this trip for
a year and raised their own
expenses through several pro-

jects sponsored by the Band
and Band Boosters. They were
able to charter two buses for
the trip.

Approximately 75 membersof
the band arc making the trip
and will be participating in the
Concert Contest and also

I I.I. ,.1. ...Ill knavVCIUI lliuiviuuuia mw

entered in solo contests.
They were accompanied by

Band Director Scott Houston
and 10 parents. They will be
staying at the Holiday Inn in
Durango and plan to return to
Post late Sundaynight.

Garza voters

constitutional
Garza voters - the few of

Ihem who went to the polls, that
l - went along with state
majorities In the special consti
tutional amendmentelection
Tuesday to grant state legisla-
tors pay raises and retired
teachersand other retiredstate
employesIncreasedpensions.

Only 301 Garza voters took
the trouble to mark ballots In
one of the lightest state
elections since the last time a
specialconstitutional amend-
ment election was held.

Garza voters favored the
legislator!' pay boost from
$4,800 to 17.300 annually plus
Increasesin per diem expenses
to $30 day anda mileagehike
to lecenis per mue tor mps io.... J.,ln V.u ITU Inr In I1U

ngauut
The vote to Increasebenefits

to retired teachers and state
CHHiojrr vaniv-- u j m wn

argln J1Jto M
Garza voters reacted the

Same way v vwicra uiu
across the stale giving the
retirement benefit increases a
much bigger margin than live

'modern'

schools
analysis system I have seen in
the state.

"One cannotvisit a class and
not observe improved teacher
and studentmorale,"he wrote.

Or. Barron in conclusion
cautioned Shiver and his staff
"Not to get complacentand

(SeeSchool Hoard, Page12)

that with a joint application of
city and county for a federal
block grant, the project would
be 'eligible for a'maximum
federal funding of $100,000 with
local sources making up the
difference.

Both Mayor Giles McCrary
and County Judge Giles Dalby
spoke in behalf of the project.

There were more teenagers
present 'than adults, who
included city council members,
membersof the joint youth-communi-

center project, and
others such as Jim Hundley,
who stood up to say "I have
been in Post since 1917 and
we've neededsuch a center nil
of that time."

Judge Dalby urged the
teenagersto "sell this project"
to the community when the
time comes for voter approval
of bonds or other methods of
financing.

Speaking for the project were
A. C. Cash, Christ! Davis, Tim
Owen, Kim Mitchell, Dale
Odom, Hundley, Joanne Kocu-re-

the Rev. Ken Metzgcr.
Patty Kirkpatrick, Jim Cornish,
McCrary. Dalby and Athletic
Director Bobby Davis.

The city and county arc now
preparing a secondapplication
for a federal block grant after
the city's original application
did not score high enough in
HUD's point-givin- g to warrant
submission or a final applica-
tion.

With SPAG assistance,close
attention Is being given "point
Items" in the second applica-
tion, although as Lumsdcn told
the group "there is no
assuranceyou will ever get a
federal dollar."

okay two

changes
lawmakers' salary hikes

Statewide,almost complete
returns gave teacher retire-mcn-t

benefits a 393,470 to
138,313 margin, and the leglsla-tor- s'

salary boosts only a
307.243 to 219.723 margin.

There were some Garza
like Elections. Page ill

lurglar alarm
hre sensitive

Police got Mrs. Iva lludman
out of bed early Monday
morning to turn off the
sensitive burglar alarm at
Slalon Savingsand Loan

When the alarm went off.
police Investigatedbut found
nothing amiss, but the alarm
kept on ringing

When the SUton Savings and
Loan's branch manager got
downtown, she found a big
truck hod parked on the
parking lot in front with Its
engine left running

The, engineapparently caused
enough vibrations to trip the
building's burglar alarm and
kept it ringing

12 Pates Price 15c

She fust liapatrh
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Presentmobile home owners
given year to meet ordinance

Council votes

final approval
The City Council Monday

night on secondreadingenacted
Post's first mobile home
ordinanceand then In separate
action gave owners of the
approximately 03 mobile homes
now in Post a year in which to
get into compliance with the
new ordinance requirements,

Both actionswereunanimous.
Only onechangewas made in

the ordinance on final reading.
That was to reducefrom ten to
five feet the minimum distance
n trailer can be located to a
property line.

Under the new ordinance,
only one trailer can be located
on a 40-fo- lot, thewheelsmust
be removed, the trailer tied
down and a "skirt" or
covering be placed around the
trailer from trailer floor level
to ground level.

Trailers cannot be located
less than 10 feet from any
building or less than five feet
from any property line.

The ordinance also requires
complete utility connections
conforming to pertinent city
ordinances and a ticdown
capable of withstanding winds
or 70 miles mr hour t

In making the motion to give
present trailer home owners a
year from April 21 to conform
to all the ordinance's provi-
sions, Dr. William Wilson
stipulated In the same motion
that a check be made every 90
days on each trailer hometo
sec what progress Is being
made toward compliance.

The full ordinance, a major
portion of which Is devoted to
stating requirements for the

Lobban rites
held Monday
Services for Vernon A.

Lobban, G4, of Brownwood,
formerly of Post, were held
Monday in Northsldc Church of
Christ in Brownwood with Ed
Enzor, minister, officiating.

Gravesideserviceswere held
at the I. O. O. F. Cemetery in
Abilene at 5 p. m. Monday
under direction of Davis-Morri- s

Funeral Home of Brownwood.
Lobban died Friday at

Brownwood Community Hos-

pital after a sudden illness.
He was born Jan. 15, 1911, in

Scurry County. He had served
as a Marine in World War II
and was a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars In

Post.
He moved to Brownwood

from Post five years ago and
was a member of Northslde
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife,
Huby. a son, Vernon Jr., of
Odessa; and a daughter, Mrs.
Janyce Morgan of Arlington; a
sister. Mrs Aurella Del lay of
Odessa,a brother, Alton of
Brownfleld, a half-brothe-

Henry of Flagstaff, Ariz., his
stepmother, Nonie of Odessa
and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers from Post were
JamesMitchell, Bud Davis and
Billy llnhn

Studentsmake

film strip here
The secondgrade studentsIn

Mrs. Doris Glddensclass at
Post Primary School have
produceda colorful filmstrip
for the Governor's Office of
Traffic Safety in Austin

The film, called Thc Safest
Show on Earth." was produced
by the children with materials
made available to the public
school system by the Clover
rtor's Office of Traffic Safety to
nelp teach pedestrian, bicycle
and passengersafety

The student producers creat-
ed Illustrations which were
reproducedon film and return-
ed to the school with a

sound tracN Each
class participating in the
program produces its own
show The filmstrip and record-
ing becomethe property of the
school for future use

Officials at the Governor's
Office of Traffic Safety will
select art work used In the
program for use in television
public service announcements
to be released in the Spring,

development of new trailer
parks, will be printed In next
week'sissueof The Dispatchas
required by law.

City Manager Pete Maddox
told the council he and Mrs.
Wanda Wilkcrson. the city
secretary, had understood the
new ordinancerequirements
would not apply to present

Attorney
to write
Believe it or not, Post has a

new volunteerwho wants to try
and solve Post's "dog prob-
lem "

He Is Harvey Morton of
Lubbock, attorney for the city.

Morton volunteered to write
the city a comprehensivenew
dog ordinanceMonday night
after the council quickly bogged
down In a discussion of
recommendations for changes
in the presentordinance made
by C1IAC (Citizens for Humane
Animal Control).

CouncilmanEd Sawyers,who
has been working with the
CHAC on the recommendations,
gave each member a copy of

Rites held for
W. N. Williams

Funeral services for W. N.
Williams, 80, of Post were held
yesterday In the Post Church of,
Christ with Bob Conncll, pastor
officiating. -

Mr Williams died at 2:30 a.
m. Monday in Twin Cedars
Nursing Home. He had lived in
Garza County since 1936 nnd
was a retired farmer He wasa
member of the Church of
Christ. He married Lcla Ann
Tubbs in Abilene in 1906.

Survivors Include his wife of
Post; eight daughters, Mrs.
Anna Meek of New Braunfcls,
Mrs. Ruth McAfee and Mrs.
Billic Poole, both of Post, Mrs.
Opal Koddcn of OklahomaCity,
Okla., Mrs Agnes Templetonof
Dublin, Mrs. Evnlcna Shepherd
of Houston, Mrs. Jimmie Odom
of Colton, Calif., and Mrs.
Wanda Brown of Dallas; five
brothers, Frank of Delano,
Calif., Roy of Prescott, Ark.,
Everett of Mcrkcl, Otis of
PecosandOlan of Littlcficld; a
sister. Mrs. Myrtle Derrington
of Delano, Calif., 29 grandchild-
ren, 50 and
a

Interment was in Terrace
Cemeteryunder direction of
lludman Funeral Home.

He was precededin death by
(SreKites Held, Page12)

Well baby clinic
to be held today
The Prc-Scho- Well Baby

Clinic will be held today from 2
to 4 p. m. at 804 Pine Street.
The clinic Is sponsoredby tl
Gnrza County Community
Action

Also for adults, a nurse will
take blood pressure, diabetics
screeningnndTU testswill also
be made

oral

mobile home dwellers here He
said they have told many who
have made Inquiries about the
ordinance this would be the
case.

The ordinance docs provide
all regulationsdo not haveto be
met If "approved by the city
council In cases of extreme
personalhardship."

volunteers
dog law'

the over two-pag- e single spaced
list of recommendations.

CHAC did not have a
delegation pcrscnt.

Many references in the
recommendationsweremade to
Abilcne's animal control ordi-
nance.

Morion, after listening to the
discussion and breaking in to
explain how a citation system
on dog owners really works,
saidhe hadwritten the Lubbock
animal control ordinance.

This involved considerable
time and study so Morton
believes he has the background
to at least write a dog
ordinancewhich could serve as

Garza highway toll

to five in 30 days
Mrs. Hang Ylng Lee, 27, of

Richardson became Garza
County's fifth traffic fatality in
the last 30 days when the 197S

Cadillac her husband,Sandy C.
S. Lee, was driving overturned
two miles south of Post on
US-8-4 at 2 a. m. Sunday.

Four other membersof the
Chinese family were injured but
none seriously.

Mrs. Lee. who was thrown
from the car, was pronounced
dead on arrival at Garza
Memorial Hospital.

Most seriously injured was a
younger brother of the driver.
David C W. Lee, who suffered

Barfield given
5-ye- ar sentence

Herman Manlcy Barfield
pleaded guilty to murder last
Thursday morning before Gar-

za district court judge George
Hansard in the slaying of
Lester Charles Cruse here last
Nov. 8.

He was sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary by
JudeeHansard.

When the Jury reported for
the beginning of Barftcld's
murder trial at 9 a m
Thursday, court-appointe- de
fense attorney Ricky Smith of

Lamcsa announced that Bar
field would plead guilty so
Judge Hansard dismissed the

jury

The ordinance has a penal
provision which provides any
person violating any provision
of this ordinanceshall be guilty
of a mlsdemeaner andupon
conviction shall be fined an
amount not exceeding $200.
Each day that such violation
continues shall be a separate
offense.

a starting point for a fresh start
on the old problem.

The CHAC recommendations
Monday night Included using
the police department to pick
up strays and owned animals
running loose and to give "dog
tickets" or citations to owners
who permit their animals to run
loose.

Sawyers said hewould favor
paying police officers $25 extra
In salarymonthly for their new
dog duties.

Councilman William Wilson
said he is for picking up stray
dogs but against giving cita-
tions to ownersof dogs who are

Scc Dog Problem.Page 12)

a broken left shoulder He too
lives in Richardson.

The three Lee children who
were In the vehicle as well as
Mr. Lee suffered only minor
cuts and abrasions. They are
Christopher K. K Lee, 16
months: Alexander D. K. Lee,
4W; and Minia M. W. Lee. 81.

Lee told Investigating high-
way patrolmen that his atten-
tion was distracted and the
two-doo- r hardtop hit a guard
rail on the highway and he lost
control. The car traveled across
the highway into the meridian
and overturned

Lee owns the Royal Tahiti
restaurant In Lubbock and
another restaurant in Dallas,
the Pc King Palace in Dallas.

Local arrangements were
made through the lludman
Funcal Home. Funeral services
and burial were to be held In
Richardson.

Support letters for
vet neededsoon

Garza County residents are
reminded that letters to the
Veterinarian aredue by May 1

A letter campaign has been
started to give Dr Dick
Kennedy the reactions and
viewpoints of citizens In trying
to secure a veterinarian before
reaching a decision on whether
or not to open a practice here

Letters may be addressedto
Veterinarian. 811 West I2lh.
Post, Texas,79350,

SOUTHLAND UIL WINNERS Shown above are the Southlandstudents who
won recently In UIL contestsat Whlteface. Back row, I to r , Kswvskxi Wbeeter,
number sense Nathan Dlckerson, slide rule Jeannle Wheeler rmmbsr wnwi
Mrs. Ruth Hall, Henry Hunter and Laura Wheeler, feathers, mMstte rew, Curt
Wheeler, spelling, number sense, and slid rule Camllfe Wfwetor, ssMf;
Amanda Wheeler, spelling and shorthand Lyrvn Helth, teacher; trm rw(
Nedra Myers, slide rule Mary Buxkerrfer, one act ply; and David ,

reading.

New trailer homes moving-Int-o

Post after Monday will
have to meet all requirements
of the new ordinance.

In other city council actions
at the Monday night "work
session":

Mayor Giles McCrary and
Councllmcn Jim Jackson, Bill

SeeCity Council, Page12)

The turnout at the testimonial
meeting Monday night in city
hall for a new Post

center was impressive.
--O-

Espcclally In the number of
kids on hand.

--O-

They probably didn't under-
stand though what an effort it
takes to make an impressionon
federal bureaucracy.

--O-

As the SPAG planner said,
there is no guarantee Post will
ever gel a single dollar of the
100,000 It seeks for the project.

O--
Several adults thererecalled

that they had grown up as
teenagersusing the same "teen
town" as our teens are still
doing today.

We thought back over the 18

years wc had been In Post.
Right from thestartMrs. C and
this writer were chaperonesat
Teen Town, which then was
teaching focal youngsters

for the first time. That
seemslike a long time ago.

--O-

And off and on since, we've
supported any effort begun to
get proper community center
and youth center facilities for
the community.

O
At the same time, through

those years, this community
had to solve a critical water
problemby helping to build the
$4,000,000 White River Lake
water system and pay pretty
sizable taxes for a number of
years to add to our water bill.

O--
At the same time, wc

supported and saw built a
$750,000 high school and gym to
solve the community's educa-
tional problem.

In thosesameyears, we saw
(SeePostings,Page12)

Nickens rites
held today

Funeral services for Mrs.
Mary Ann Mckcns. 94, a
resident of Post since 1919 will
be held today at 2 p. m. in the
First United Methodist Church.
Burial will be In Terrace
Cemeteryunder direction of
lludman Funeral Home

Mrs. Nickens died at 11 pt m.
Tuesday in Lubbock Osteopat-
hic Hospital following a lengthy
illness.

Mrs. Nickens had been a
widow since 1949 when her
husbanddied.

Survivors include five sons:
Richard andClaude of Lub-
bock, Dugan, of Cropwell, Ala.,
Lewis of Waco and Charlie of
Post, three daughters, Mrs.
Ruie Vaughn, llermosa Beach.
Calif Mrs. Mildred Bowcn of
Abilene and Mrs. Imogene
Field of Lubbock, one sister,
Mrs Mattic Munncy of Talla-hase-

Fla . 30 grandchildren
and 3G

Grandsons will be pallbear-
ers

Chambermeet
here tonight

Ed Bruton, president of the
Chamber of Commerce Is
calling a meeting of all the
members of the Chamber for 7

p m tonight In the Rcddy
Room.

There will be a very
Interesting program presented.
A slide presentation will be
shown of a downtown renova-

tion program This Is o.sf the
chambers biggest goals m
year to fretty f e dnwatown
area.

Will tmrkr U " '

hfkja SLMi (Lfiia nun If y4 are
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What are our BiCentenial plans?
Where docs Post and Garza County stand

with its Bicentennial plans?
We've been asked thatquestion several

limes since"The Shot Heard Round the World
Day' Friday triggered the first DiCcntennlal
events in West Texas, Including Tahoka.
Odessa and Lubbock

The last The Dispatch heard, the mayor
had appointeda Bicentennial committeea year
or more ago and this group had a long list of
HiCcntcnninl projects.

Well, It's time to finalize, or formalize, or
get them on the agenda.

Some want at least one big community
Improvement project selected as a Bicenten-
nial project with completionprojectedfor July
4, 1976 (that Is the date of the signing of the
Declaration of Independenceand probablywill
be the focal date of the scvcral-ycar-ol- d

Bicentennial movement.
With this suggestionis the nomination of

the combined community-yout- h center as the
No. 1 Bicentennial project

Certainly, that Is a worthy choice.
But getting that one done by July 4, 197G

would take some doing. Right now a second
application for federal aid is being prcpalcd
after the first preliminary effort for $350,000

failed by a few project judging points as
ranking high enough for final consideration.

Big Johnsstill been 'had1
Big JohnConnally sailed unscathedthrough a

decadeof rough and tumble Texaspolitics, but
he has been dealt a near-fat- below-thc-bc- lt

punch in political skirmishing around the
nation'scapital

Most fair-minde-d folks the nation over
probably will concede that a proper verdict
was returned last week when Big John was
found innocent of accepting a political bribe
from the milk producers.

If Big John came home to Texas and ran
for Texas office tomorrow we have not the
slightest doubt butwhat he would be elected.

Folks in the Lone Star State, and most of
them arc a mite conservative, like John
Connally and the way he doesthings.

But so far as Connally attempting to
continue any campaign for the presidency in
1976. he hasbeen "had."

In the other 49 states. Big Johnis "another
Texan" and Tcxans for most folks aren't easy
to swallow

That's wjiy the bribery., trial he sailed
through probably has"donc Mm In" pollticaily.

. It's a shame too

. The Watergate prosecutors had a very

While the adoption this wrek of a mobile
homos ordinance for the City of Post may
present some difficulties to mobile home
owners already here, there Is no question but
that a mobile homes ordinancehas beenbadly
needed fr Post for sometime

The situation could easily have gotten out
ofhaml aspulling a mobile home Into town and
putting It down on a vacant lot Is about the only
way for newcomers to move In due to the
current housing shortage

With this situation there havebeen lookers
for establishing a large trailer court here If
the council hadnt gotten around to providing
safety and health standards for such courts
before a new one was opened the town might

1H 1 ir lik' B nit H
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We've also heardthat the Post Chamberof
Commerce Is talking about expanding Its
annual Fourth of July celebration next year
Into a super effort which would include a
paradeandotheradditions to the free barbecue
and night fireworks foremal

That sounds like a great idea and we hope
to be publishing an announcementof an
expandedFourth of July celebrationfor 1976 In

the near future so that proper planning on the
expansioncan have time to develop.

This editorial Is designed to stir
Bicentennial interest here In Post and Garza
County. It Is not intendedto bo in the leastway
critical of BiCentcnnfal planning efforts. We

just don't know what they include and as far
as we know the public doesn't cither.

It's time to complete the plans and put
them before the people. If the planningprocess
is not complete, then let's complete it. If It's
just a lack of communications,then vc offer
our news columns for public communication.

Of course. Post and Garza County got it
four-da- y head start on "the shot heard round
the world day" with the dedicationof the new
county flag presented to County Judge Giles
Dalby a week agoMonday bythe Garza County
Historical Survey Committee. That was
designatedas a Bicentennial event.

flimsy case on Connally. It all hung on the
word of a perjuror who admitted he liedbefore
the grand jury.

In return for his testimony against
Connally a severe penitentiary charge against
him was promised to be dismissed (although
this hasn't happenedyet.)

If we haveset some new political morality
standards with Watergate, maybe we should
set some new "prosecution morality stand-

ards" with Connally.
Never again should an admitted perjuror

be promised freedom from a major criminal
charge in return for his doubtful testimony.

In fact, with all the investigators in
Washington who arc now out of jobs with the
conclusion of Watergate,maybea few ought to
be hired to investigate the investigatorsandget
to the bottom of the Connallycase,smoking out
the whys and the wherefores for publie
scrutiny.

We arc rooting for Big John to make a
comback,but we doubt if he can pull it off, not
a national political comebackanyway.But If he
wants to try, wowould soonersupport him for
a national office than Senator Bentson, who
still has to learn most of his political lessons.

New ordinanceis needed

Lmmaiuiciihcimi!im

easily live to regret It.
Mobile home folks must remember thai

ordinancerestrictions are there for their own
health and safety and are not just restrictions
for restrictions sake.

The council generously gave present
mobile home owners a full year to bring their
mobile homes into compliance with the new
ordinance.There were someobvious regrets on
the part of council members in having in the
community's best interest to adopt mobile
home requirements which might prove a
burden to present mobile home families here.

But a year from now efforts to regulate
would be even worse, and two years or more
from now still worse.

ThePoriect
Night Light
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AUSTIN Hold onlo your white Hlvcr water offered to
foldln' money folks. The Stntc-- iost. Sour; new water supply
nouseDoys nave loaticu tnc dice ..will mean rate for Tost:
again

At the same time that they
somehow found enough hours

shoeshines to intro-
duce a record numberof bills,
Including such earth-shaltcrtri-g

legislationasaffecting outboard
motors I HI) 292) and term
papers HIB 72.) legislators
have avoided the Issue of
asking Texas voters to decide
by referendum whether the
stateneedsa new constitution.

Instead,the state salonshave
agreed on eight sepcrate
propositions which will be
submitted to the voters on
November 4 as constitutional
amendments.And with that,
citizens will have no voice on
cither a new constitution or on
the question of n citizens'
convention.

Not only that, but the eight
propositionsofferedas potential
amendments arc so full of
compromise that they make
little progress referable to
current needs.And, In addition,
each proposition is comprehen-
sive to the extent that most
citizens will sec each one as
containing both positive and
negative demon's,and yet on
eachone the citizen will have to
vote "for" or "against."

In honor, then, of the
legislature's excellent work,
this week's column is devoted
to providing a sample from
each proposition noting both a
"good" and a "bad" as a
meansof illustrating Just what
a garbled mailcywick of confu-
sion the voter will undergo
when entering the voting booth.

The legislative proposition: it
is very good that the legislature
would be able to call Itself into
sessionby three-fifth- s vote even
if the governor doesn't agree,
but it Is dubious that a 90-da-y

session in the d

years (as distinguished from
the 140-da- y sessions in the

years) would be
enough time for accomplishing
anything In light of how slowly
things seem to move under the
dome. Besides,if the legislature
can call itself into sessionbased
on the need for legislation, why
does it have annual sessions
prescribed?

The constitutional amend
ment proposition: it is good that
tnc legislature
tutional

promptly
Conventions that hoinn hrnnoM I

c.Kmll n
........

question to the voters least
once every thirty One
wonders,however,whether this
stale will ever trust its citizens
enough to allow anyone other
than legislators to write the
constitution or any amend-
ments.

The county government pro-
vision: is good that counties
will get more powers for
governing, but one questions
the validity of putting a city
home-rul- e provision within the
same proposition so that the
pair cither stands or
togclhcr.

The general provisions propo-
sition It Is good that the
governmentenact constitutional
statutes to provide protection
for the environment; but one
wonders why the voter to
consider this issue within the
same vote as the one which
regulates bingo.

The executive proposition: It
is good that the governor would
have broader fiscal powers In
order to keep the state budget
solvent, but one wonders uhy a
reform measure like this one
will have to be weighedagainst
Increased powers to make
appointments, a throwback to
an old post office system of
making sure that you could
havea lot of old friends around
after a successfulcandidacy

The judiciary proposition: it
Is good that district courts
would have uniform jurisdict-
ion, but one wonders whether
due process in law is being
circumventedwith the proposed
merger of the Stale Supreme
Court and the Court of Criminal
Appeals

The education provision It Is
good that an ad valorem tax
would be levied benefit
Inititulions outside the and
A&M systems, but one wonders
about the wisdom of funding
schools by bonds "based on
need" without some prescrip-
tion for deciding "need."
Whoever u in the position of
determining need wilt be in a
juicy position for
to somealma mater abuse

The finance provision Is
good that appraisal of properly
taxes with significant uniform-
ity should be part of the stale's
constitution, but one really
questionsconstitutional ear-
marking of three-fourth- s of the
motor fuel tax for highways
when mast transit is obviously
an issue, wen for Texas

My sources Indicate that,
speaking, there was

lest name calling
andgeneral in fighting between
legMlaters on these provuiors
than many pieces of

lawmaking,
and this fact is particularly
eurlous tn Ught of all the Mood
that was spllkd in summer
of 74 when the constitutional
convention met And failed to
agreeen a documeftt

The only answer I can find Is

T"t77i Former student s"ar.
V A. Dodson.son of and Nntionnl H ."Ww

J I KHA approval, bowling alley Mrs. It. B. Dodson of Pn.t. ... SW i!
10 VJetirs Sfgo

boost

falls

Hospital Improvement costs
under estimate. Jim Jackson
takes over as new president of
Lions. BryanJ Williams, III to
become bank cxnmlncrr Mrs.
It L Marks was In Ralls
Tuesday where she was guest
speakerat the Music club; Mrs.
Kd Nclf gives talk on Renais-
sanceart at Mu Alpha meeting.
Marsha Tipton, Post 8th grade
student, will represent Garza
County Saturday the regional
spelling bee at Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Poole an-

nouncethe birth of a daughter,
Cynthia Suzanne,born April
in Garza Memorial.

5

-- "-

Mr.

y, J
Burlington officials and

friends visit Postcx mills;
Mayor Powell Shytlessays,that
if water consumptioncontinues
to Increase,a second reservoir
needis seen; WcstgateTerrace
Addition, Post's largest new

is first here with

that a great majority of the
Austin lawmakers must have
had a agreement on
something, namely a need to
keepconstitutional revision and
its authorship out of citizens'
reach.

After some of these provi-

sions arc added to the
constitution which should have
been revised in 1974, It's no
wonder intelligent and informed
citizens become pretty cynical
about politicians

MM

permit Issued; Sheriff's race
catches voting spotlight here;
Attorneys studying grounds for
liquor vote protest, possible
contest of the Precinct 3
election, two drivers escaped
Injury Saturday night In a
jarring Mnin Street collision
that resulted In one automobile
leaping n high curb, smashing
Into the front of the Corner
Grocery nnd Market; T. V
Appliance Center plans grand
opening; Sharon Jobo and
Glcndn Whlttcnbcrg named
honor graduates; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ivnn Lcc Jones, Sr., announce
the birth of a son, Ivan Jr.,
born April 30; Mrs. Fred Myers
honored with a layette shower
In the home of Mrs. D. D.
IVnnell.

a 25 2carJs$go
-- ff)o

Garza oil activity Is quiet
while Kent picture cloudy;
Jackie Sue Dale nnd Joyce
Short honor Students for the
eighth grade; Bill Hall was
appointeddeputy sheriff and
tax assessor-collecto- r for 30
days, Jimmy Bird wins second
in roping event at Mulcshoc.

suit filed here
A $20,000 damage suit has

been filed in Garza district
court hereagainst Pearl Nance
of Justiccburg.

David and Florence Jimincz,
plaintiffs in thesuit, nsk for this
amount for injuries and prop-
erty damage suffered In an
accident Aug. 1, 1974.
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County $5.25
Elsewhere in Texas,with StateTax $6.30
Anywhere else in U. S $6.00
Overseasto service men with AP0 number $6.00
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honoredFriday as Abernalhy's Scout 11 "
flit. . ti ""'iwiftihi

Dodson is mnnaacr nf Stmvn
Imnlrmpnl Co In Ah.rn.iU if.iu... ' ..P,cr With I.

nnd Is scout master for the chalrmnn i
rd

Abcrnathy Boy Scouts. He Is an
active church worker and also a
leader In the volunteer fire
department, Little League and
Abcrnathy Booster Club.

He and his family moved to
Abcrnathy about five years ago.

.whether .'
Mil tUVLIIInj,..
S A nn ti.i .

The Public Is Cordially Invited To

DAY

OPEN

l to o p.m. May li

CARE

Bobby Greer Administrator

n.-u- j 3. i v i ii ainn urrncc trnm Ua..i.- w.M.w.. win iiubuia

Dial 828-626- 8

POST CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After hours Call 3603

Wilson Medical & Surgical Clinic
CHANGE IN APPOINTMENT

PROCEDURE
EFFECTIVE MAY 1

PATJENTSiWILL B.E.SEEN.BY APPOINTMENT FROM

- 9 AiM. TO AND 2 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY AND

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS AND ALL DAY SUNDAY

EMERGENCIES WILL BE WORKED IN BETWEEN

APPOINTMENTS AS URGENCY REQUIRES,

THANK YOU.

WILLIAM C. WILSON, M.D., P.A.
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MOLLY CONONLY, TELLER

People Make the Difference
Picturedabove is Molly Conoly, bank teller.
She has been one of our helpful and friendly employes for

the last 13 years. She wasa graduateof Post High School with
the classof 1941.

Molly Is married to Jerry Conoly who is employed by the
State Heating and Air Conditioning Co. in Lubbock. They have
one grown daughter, Mrs. Pam Hair of Lawton, Ok la., and
one other daughterand two sons,Cindy, David and Marty, all
of the home. Molly In her community activites is quite a
secretary,serving In that capacity with the American Heart
Association, the Garza County Community Action board, and
the new Post Square Dance Club. She is also organist at her
church.

Yes sir, when we say "peoplemake the difference", we're
talking about Molly and the otherson our bank staff.

AJFULlN
SERVICE)

$20,000damage

r--nst

MOTHER'S

HOUSE

Sunday,

SLAT0N CENTER

ANTENNA

Jimmy Evans, Manager

PHiR IJPBiT'

NATIONAL BANK
Horn Owned and Horn Operated

FDtC
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Contrece IIu FINAL PANTY

M NET HOSE
New Economy Size

LOOK
12 Fluid Ozs.

felBSON'S

2.29

Uv ONLY.
$1.77 122 BROADWAY

Get Ready for Summer's Heat!!

-- AIR CONDITIONING PADS

-- AIR CONDITIONING PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

-- ALL POPULAR SIZES

-- AIR CONDITIONING PUMPS v

ALL at Gibson's
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

8-TR- TAPES
--COUNTRY AND WESTERN
-- ROCK AND ROLL
--RELIGIOUS CLASSICAL

Gibson's

Reg. $2.97

SALE

REG.

c...

$1.99

Bread

EA.

Inns- - &
MIX OR MATCH

Sea and Ski

Coppertone

SUNTAN LOTION

PRICES GOOD THURS. THRU APRIL 24-3-0

Western Style

Durango
Boots

Gibson's Reg. $20.97

SALE 14.99

Brown Serve Rolls

NOW 3990

At Gibson's

Low Discount

Prices ! !

N.

STORE HOURS 9 AM TO 9 PM MONDAYS.5ATURrAY;

WEDNESDAY,

PR.

Gibson's
59c Ea..

iKI LATEX I

Now

122 N,

Wall Finish
ONE GALLON

REG. $5.09

Paint Roller and Pan
Combination

Gibson's Reg.

SALE

PRICE

treatfway

990

IRONING

BOARDS
Gibson'sReg. $9.99

$6.66
Supreme

Motor Oil
30 Weight

Gibson's Low Discount
Price 35c Qt.

3 qts. 990
MMMMMMMMMMMMMNMIMIM

Lawn Webbing
FOR CHAIRS AND LOUNGES

NOW 44C

DISCOUNT CIHTI

DIAL 495-226-8

1 I

Dial 495-224- 1

REG.
SALE....

TO

Reg. Price
83c, NOW

The Posl (Tex.) Disjrtch Thwday, frrif 24.J975

v NUDE

$1.49

Only,

SANDLEFOOT

Gibson's
Reg. $1.47 NOW

CascadeDetergent
For Automatic Dishwashers

2 lb., 3 oz. Box

85c 630

BOUNTY TOWELS
Jumbo Rolls

Gibson's Reg. 57c

SALE

PRICE

Complete with Wiring
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

2880

KNITTING YARN
100 Pet. Acrylic Fabric

Gibson's Reg. 99c

Now Only 77(
CHARMIN

BathroomTissue
4 Roll Package

Newtempo

20 Oz. Magnets

660

SPEAKER

$21.49
COMPLETE LINE OF

HARTZ

990

SET

PET SUPPLIES
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WANT AD RATES
Flrtt Initrtlon pr Word Jc
ConsecutiveInitrtlont

perwort e
Minimum Ad. IS Word 7ic
Brltt Card of Thanks

Real Estate

FOK SALE BY SKALED DID
For sale to settle estate of

Mrs. W. O Davis. 156.4 acres
located from Southland five
miles south to Hackberry then
two miles east. Said being the
southeastquarter of Survey No
1245, Certificate No. 592, TTRH
Co., Garza County Texas. One
half of mineral rights included
The estate of said land will be
sold for cash on scaled bid. A

bank money order for five per
centof bid price payable to first
State Bank. Frisco, Texas
75032. Escrow account to
accompany each bid as good
faith deposit. All bids subject to
confirmation by probate court,
Grayson, County, Texas. Sub-

mit bids in writing to T H
McSpaddcnJr., Administrator,
P. O. Box 241, Frisco, Texas
75034. Bids must be received
not later than April 25, 1975.
Bank money orders will be
returned immediately to each
unsuccessfulbidder

2tc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
four baths, large den, fireplace,
on large lot Shown by
appointmentonly. Call 495-294-0

before5 p. m. Markey Dorland.
tfc 7

FOR. SALE: Valdez Lounge,
house and four lots. For more
information, phone 495-305-

9tc 0

FOR SALE Three-bedroo-

house at 8U West 5th Dial
495-320-

tfc 4

Wanted

WANTED: LVN for 11 to 7
shift. Apply at Slaton Care
Center. Slaton,Texas

Itc 4

WANT TO BUY: Good two-hol- e

outhouse Browning automatic
22. Wilke. 495-334-8.

4tp 4

COMPLETE SAW
SHARPENING

SERVICE
SawsXmwsScissors

MeworvTools
Cham Saws

LOWRY'S
Sharp-Al-l Shop

726 N. m Dial 821-377- 7

SLATON

LATE

only

.

STATE OK TEXAS
To All Whom It May Concern.

GREETINGS
YOU ARE HEREBY

to appear and
answerbefore the Honorable
District Court. 106th Judicial
District, Garza County, Texas,
at the Courthouse of said
County in Post. Garza County,
Texas,at or before 10 o'clock A
M of the Monday nextafter the
expiration of twenty (20) days
from the date of service of this
citation, then and there to
answer the Petition of Billye
Lee Bush and Ricky Don Bush,
Petitioners, filed in said Court
on the 27th day of March, 1975,
against Sammy Kent Flud and
all persons to whom it may
concern,said suit being No
3110 on the docketof said Court,
and entitled "In the Interest of
Megan Lyn Flud. a Child." the
nature of which suit is a request
to terminate the parent-chil- d

betweensaid child
and Its father Said child was
born on the 27th day of July,
1972. In Post. Garza County,
Texas

The Court has authority in
this suit to enterany judgment
or decree in the child's interest
which will be binding upon you.
including the termination of the
parent-chil- d and
the appointment of a conserva-
tor with authority to consent to
the child's adoption.

ISSUED and given under my
hand and seal of said Court at
Post. Garza County. Texas, this
the 23rd day of April, 1975.

Carl Cedcrholm
Clerk of the District Court of

Garza County, Texas
Itc 5

ot
To our many friends and

we wish to
express our sincere thanks for
the many food, cards
and other acts of kindness
extendedto us at this time, and
for sharing in our deeploss. We
have been overwhelmed by the
tribute extended to our loved
one. We also wish to apologize
for any oversight that might
have been made while sending
thank you cards for the many
expressionsof sympathy.

Mary Cowdrey
The Donald WindhamFamily
The Bobby Cowdrey Family

Clark Cowdreyand sons

We would like to say a big
Thank You for the beautiful
flowers,pretty cards, visits and
prayers while I was in the
hospitalat Lubbock and since I
camehome. Also want to thank
Dortha and Jim Jackson and
Bro Gene Prevo for their help.
May God bless eachone

Howard Ferguson
Louiseand family

aw.

'65 KL AIR automatic. V8. power
steering, radio, good tires, clean interior, new paint local.

$595
85 IMPALA 4 0., 350 engine, automatic,
power steering and brakes, radio, smooth engine,
economical local. Only

'67 OLDS M 4-- LUXURY SEDAN, factory air. power
windows and seat, power steering,very deaninterior, good
tires, tutone paint new car trade-in-. local.

79 FORO CAUX ., vinyl interior, dark green,

automatic, power steering, factory air. push button radio,

new car trade-in-. jj
H 2-- SS MAIM, factory afrT power
steering, disc brakes, push button radio, very clean white
vinyl interior raised letter tires, local, new car trade-i-

Only $1,245
73 MONTE CARLO. 350 V8 engine, automatic, factory air.
power steering and brakes, push button radio, like new
interior, steel belted radial tires, local, one owner, new car
trade-in-. Only

flowers,

$2,995

Legal Notice Legal Notice For Sale

Respondents.

COM-
MANDED

relationship

relationship

Card Thanks

acquaintances,

SPECIALS
CHCVftOLET

CHEVROLET

transportation,

$945

$895

295
CHCVROIET

71 PLYMOUTH FURY W factory air power steering,
power brakes, new brake shoes, white vinyl roe), very
clean interior good fares, automatic, new car trade In. Onfy

$1,395
73 MERCURY MX MONTEfiO factory air power.
goWefl brown vinyl real, very clean tan cloth interior
yKow. very pretty car. lw milMe.

$2,795

HAHOLD LUCAS MOTOtS
m s mmmu mm.

Th Pasl (Te ) Dispatch Thufs4y, Af 24, 1975

LEGAL NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Commissioners'Court of

Garza County. Texas, will
receive bids for the following
equipment

Item 1: One pickup,
350 engine, long-wid- e bed,

hitch boosterbroke,
transmission (optional, auto-
matic), with and without air
conditioner, tinted glass, color,
white Bids to be submitted
with and without trade-in-,

considering1971 Chevroletpick-
up.

Item 2: Pickup,
350 engine, grill guard, hitch
long, wide bed, trans-
mission, power booster brake,
tinted glass, color: white. Bids
to be submitted for trade-in- , of
one 1969 Chevrolet pickup.

Item 3 Truck. 292 to 300
cubic inch engine, 6 cylinder
engine, heavyduty engine,grill
guard. 825-2-0 tl-- cs, 10 ply., West
Coast mirrors, oil bath air
cleaner. Heavy Duty springs,
front axle 5000, trans-
mission with axle,
15,000, heavy duty cooling,
frame, heavy duty, standard
cab (white), cab to rear axle
length, 84 inches, 8 x 134 foot
heavy duty flat bed with hoist,
smooth steel with two inch by
12 inch removable wood side
boards, mud flaps, front tow
hooks, heavy duty scats,
American Trailer & Equipment.

Bids arc to be submitted to
the County Judge'soffice and
will be received until 10:00
o'clock a. m. Monday, April 28,
1975, at which- - time they will be
openedand considered.

The Commissioners'Court
reservesthe right to reject any
and all bids.

2tc

STATE OK TEXAS
To Ronny Wheeler,and to all

whom it may concern, Res-
pondents,
GREETINGS:

"YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to appear and
answerbefore the Honorable
District Court. 106th Judicial
District. Garza County, Texas,
at the Courthouseof said county
in Post, Texas, at or before 10

o'clock a. m. of the Monday
next alter the expiration of 20
days from the date of service of
this citation, then and there to
answer the petition of Roxannc
Wheeler, Petitioner, filed In
said Court on the 25th day of
March. 197S. against Ronny
Wheeler, Respondent,and said
suit being numbered3112 on the
docket of said Court, and
entitled "In the interest of
Randy Douglas Wheeler, a
child." the natureof which suit
is a request to terminate the
parent-chil-d relationship. Said
child was born the 13th day of
March. 1975 in Slaton,Texas

"The court has authority in
this suit to enter any judgment
or decree in the child's interest
which will be bindingupon you,
Including the termination of the
parent-chil- d relationship and
the appointment of a conserva-
tor with authority to consent to
the child's adoption

"Issued and given under my
hand andseal of said Court at
Post. Texas, this the 21 day of
April. 1975.

Carl Cedcrholm
Clerk of theDistrict Court

of Garza County. Texas
Itc 4 24

Public Notice

BORROWER'S NOTE Please
return my apple greenwood
extension ladderand appliance
hand truck, and ' Inch drill.
Wilke

4tp 1

GAMMA MU Spring Home
tour will be Tuesday after-
noon May 6 from 1 30--3 30

p m Meet at the Bank
Community Room

Itc 4

VACANCY for a lady Twin
CedarsNursing Home

tfc 7

FOR SALE One electric
Smith-Coron- a portable type-
writer, with case, pica type.
Call 495-341-0 after 1 p. m.

2tc 7

FOR SALE: 1970 Camcro,
new tires, clean

interior, excellent condition.
Dial 495-213-8 after 4 p. m.

3tp 7

FOR SALE: One Draw Beer
Box. Call 495-30-

41c 0

FOR SALE: Blue Calfla fnrring
andwindshield. Best offer buys.
See at 403 Osage.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: 23.000 BTU Sears
window refrigerated air unit.
One year old. Call 3.

tfc

OPEN BIDS will be received
until April 26 on an Artie Circle,
C500 CFM downdraft evapora-
tive air conditioner, located at
Graham Methodist Church.
Used one summer. All bids can
be rejected. Send bids to Rene
Flultt. Route 3. Post. Tex.
495-346-

2tc

FOR SALE: One 19C6 4020 John
Deere on LPG with new tires
and 1800 hrs. since overhaul.
One six row crust buster. Phone
495-363-5.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: 1974 Vega Hatch-
back, only 9,000 miles, extra
clean. 112 West 12th.

tfc 7

COMING TO LUBBOCK' TV
need repair?Same day service
on most sets in by noon. Bring
pickup and save 10 per cent on
sales or service. Authorized
Zenith Warranty Center Ray's
TV and Appliance, 2825 34th,
Lubbock.

tfc

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter-in- g

and drawing for posters,
store posters,etc. Work guaran-
teed. Ph0.ie 495-363-

tfc 0

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS, New and usedsaddles.
Saddles rebuilt Boot and shoe
repair. Tack for the horseman.
Bob's SaddleRepairs 44 miles
Southwestof Post.

tfc 3

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: 1965 60 series
Chevrolettruck. 10 ft. steelbed,
TTO. rear end etc ,
good shape. Will consider
selling without bid. Call 495-321-5.

Itc 4

BE gentle, be kind, to that
expensivecarpet, clean It with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer 11. Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

Itc 4 24

THE CHURCH OF GOD of
Prophecy, UI E. 5th St will
have a Taco dinner, Saturday,
April 26, between11 a. m and 2
p m. Come by andcat or have
them delivered where you work
or at home. Call 495-347-4

Itp 4

FOR YOUR LAWN mower
tune-u- p new and used parts
One bicycle and one lawn-mow-

for sale Will buy old
mowers. Call 2739.

Itp 4

CLEAN RUGS. Like new. To
easy to do with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooerSI
Wacker's.

Itc 4

Ptst Udf No.' 1951
A. F. It A. M.

Rtg Mtt4ijj 2mI TInics
MCL MILLS fWM
PAWL JQM4ES

p t Jtct

Pewitt & Son Welding

All Kinds of Welding and
Fabrication

Small Construction
Repairing

DIAL 2401

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT Back of
513 West 4th Four room house,
call 495-323-1 or come by 513
West 4th NO PETS'

Up

FOR RENT: Space for ono
mobll home. 415 West 11th. Sec
JamesW. Mitchell

2tc 417

FOR RENT Trailer space 13th

nnd M. Call Donald Windham
3 after 5 30 p. m

tfc 0

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Friday 8--

Saturday 8-- clothes, portable
dishwasher,washer and dryer,
miscellaneous.DeborahMcdlin.
Two miles on Lubbock Hwy.
two story house.

Itp 4

FLEA MARKET & TRADES
Day by Roby JaycccsSaturday,
April 26. Roby, Tex. Plenty of
spacesstill available at no
charge. Call or

Itc 4

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Oil field
workerswanted, Rocker A Well

Service 495-346-0.

tfc 3

PAINT HORSE SHOW
A Paint Horse Show will be

held in the Rodeo Arena
Sunday, April 27 beginningat 12

noon.

BEEF

TrHkate. 6 Oz. Ptes.

Mtfict

t Oi
Can.

73 studentsore on
PostHigh honor roll
Seventy-thre-e studenls of

Post High School are listed on
the Honor Roll for the third
nine weeksot school.

Listed on the "A" honor roll
are: Nancy Clary, Danna
Glddcns, Leia Haley, Ralph
Howell. Peggy Jackson, Hope
Johnson, Grayling Johnson,
Gloria Martinez, Nancy n.

Kelly Mitchell, Kim
Mitchell, David Morrow, Pattl
Parrlsh, Jimmy Pierce, Dana
Pool, Patricia Posey, Steve
Shedd.and Ttana Shiver.

Listed on the "A-B- " honor
roll are: Shirley Allen, Marsha
Arhclgcr, Shelby Barley, Joy
Bassinger,Patricia Bilberry,
Ronald Booth, Sandra Roitlck,
JaniceBradbury, Norma Brad-
bury, Sandy Bullard, Pam
Carpenter.JulianaCompton,
Amy Cowdrey, Bob Craig,
Bradley Davis, Bryan Davis
and Kyle Duren.

Also, Virginia Fucntes, Jcnda
Gllmorc, Jacklo Greathouse,
Sammy Gutierrez, Eddy Har-
per, Mike Holly, Raymle Holly,
Erik Howard, Sharon Johnson,
RandyJosey,Gcnetta Kennedy,
Karla Kennedy,Cindy Kirkpat- -

16 attendworkshop
on movie projector
Sixteen people, representing

twelve clubs and organizations
attended a projector workshop
held in the Post Public Library,
April 16 and 18. The' workshop
was held to assist members of
the organizations in learning to
use the new projector purchas-
ed by the library.

Films will soon be made
available through another ser-
vice of the library, through the
West Texas Library Film
Circuit.

SS MAN HERE MONDAY
A Social Security representa-

tive will be at the county
courthouseMonday, April 28. If
you are 55 years old or up, you
can call 2329 and the mini bus
will pick you up.

CHUCK
ROAST

ib. 780

3 FOK

Pancake& Mix l.OO

Corn Doggers

290
Hot

I0t.
Can.

COOKED DAILY!

.Ca f ShcM rt C On SkU Orfcrt

rick, Kent Mark
and Kim Lott.

Tina John
Janice Jen-

nifer Miller. Pat Nelson,
Mclinda Nelson. Ricky Nelson,
Roxlo Owen. Lisa Potts, Dan

Brad Troy
Simpson, Terry Smith, Jimmy

Roger Taylor, Jo-din- e

Tipton, Bruce
Dusty Webb. Cnrlta Wood. Lisa
Wood. Debbie Wyatl and Shcrl
York

is 5

By MRS. ROBERT MOCK
ot the
met

April 16 at the
Hardware Store to discuss the
annual 1975 workday which will
be May 5. Doll Hairc Is

Dnulinc Dunn, secre-
tary and Maggie vice

Other directors arc
B. B. Corbcll, Otto Klaus, Willie
Becker, Sam Ellis and D. I
Dunn.

arc extended to
the family and friends of
Dclmcr He was a fine
and in this

as well as Graham
and his tragic death has left a
void in many hearts.

also to the
family and frcinds of Burcn
Curb.

YOUR

HOME

FIRST CUT, POUND

SMOKED

SOFT N LITE, 5 LB. BAG

total'sQuart Jar

ORANGE

48 Oz.MaW, Jar, SKces

Doggers

290

Fresh Barbecue
CHICKEN, BEEF PORK, SAUSAGE

Kirkpalrlck,
Klrkpatrick

McAllslcr,
McDonald,

Sawyers. Shepherd,

Stanaford,
Wnldrip,

Cemeterywork
day May

Directors Southland
Cemetery Wednesday
morning,

president,
llallman,

president.

Sympathys

Cowdrey.
respectedgentlemen

community

Condolences

Garza Auto

Parts

Electric Motors

Pork Chops 73
DECKER'S,

PICNICS

Flour.

JUICE

Waffle

490
Haftwtr

DILL PICKLES
MMMMMMMMWMWMMMI

I 5 n Ur

Instant Tea

Potatoes69c
Frtsia Ftef'Mi Swtt4

Corn ears 25c
Ctfe. Im

HAS

FOR

Best

WUb twaa

12 0z.
Bag

2

Carrots 19c

Orange

J Li...

124 W Main FREE DELIVERY
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Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERYEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

FinancedWith

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

Ib. 65C

89C
Fishr's

RAW PEANUTS

AVOCADOS 4S1.00
1

BwMts, 10 Li. Baf

Lb.

nrn,.

film

54(

99(

$1.15

Texas, 5 Lbs 1 Colder) Fruit, Lb
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study re
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April 9 In the

WJrtuJtMthMrs.
1 wtsH,!ouf hostess.

ccmdthegucsuand

Ce brief history of

Lty and the dreams

I .... then Klven a

H0, IlDrary, '
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Jw concludedat the
Klrkoat- -.u-- wiilurd

raited by Mrs. Maiouf
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iised.
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. vrif. nurresft. D. C.
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en,J W Potts. D. D.

0, ina teeu
iU were Mmcs. Joe

icro wave

tog shown
iuli Ciwthon, assistant
ill extension agent, pre- -

id I progisi" "
t Oven Cookery", at the

t'. a IhA nnrniim
Ian Home Demonstration
I ia Th nrwi ntv

Apiu iv. J
rl,dub wis a guestduring the

XXXI.

call was answered with
Worst Cooking Flop."

Itmben present were Shir-iBUn- d.

hostess,Walllc Tote,
la Daniels and Mae Mo

o, Guests present were
bit Gunn, JaneTerry, Fay
Ilea and Paula Cawthon.

enext meeting will be with
Tate and the program

tie presented by Alma
i on April 24,

devoN

FRANKLY

FEMININE

toon'J fern palterned
skrvw set DOCK Inner

few shirt $15. over
Hatching sleeveless

$10. In blue, pink
awry jade

Solid color
straight loo nit

III blue. ninl
InU Mnuu
Ir--

w, wiiwigupe, mac or
iwyesier Knit.

Rankin, W. W. Watklns, Ear!
Moses, C. Sanders,
Parish, Burl Prlddy, Dill Davis,
Thurman Flowers,
Thomas, W. rtoss, w
Adams, W. J. Fowler, Norman
B. new and M. L, SandersJr

The next meeting will be
April 23 to observe National
Music Week. Mrs
Williams, Mrs. J. F. Storle and
Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll will serveas
hostesses.

New member in

sewing club
Mrs. Almalou Cllncsmlth was

welcomed as new member In
to the Mystic Sewing Club at Its
meeting Friday. The meeting
was In the home of Nell
Windham.

Roll call was answered with
"What It Takes to Make
Home."

PearlPolk gave demonstra-
tion on making flowers and
showedmemberspresent,some
flowers she had made.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following members: Aylcnc
Runkles, Maudlc Hanklns, Opal
Williams, Winnie Henderson,
Pearl Polk, Mae Shipley,
Jimmlc Hudman, Henrietta
Nichols and Mrs. Almalou
Cllncsmlth.

The next meeting will be May
in the home of Maudic

Hanklns.

Foeus County Agent

on
4-- WE CAN MAKE

IT HAPPEN
Did you know that one out of

every six Americans is
former member? 4-- gives
the youth of our country vast
opportunities for learning. Also
4-- provides 265 educational
and college scholarshipsvalued
at $184,000; 1,400 expensepaid
trips to National 4-- Congress

Time to start sewing on your
gift to Mother for

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 11
For Materials nd PatiwnirSee'fisj

THE FABRIC MART
202 E. Main Dial 3665
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JOHN McVAY AND DEBORAH GRUDZIECKI

Grudziecki-McVa-y

nuptials to be May 24
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grudzl-cck- l

of Route t, Elm Mott, Tex.,
announce the engagementof
their daughter, DeborahJcnn to
John Allen McVay of Glen
Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs

Bv PAULA CAWTHON
Assistant Extension

Home Economics
and other events; over 100
medals per county; U. S.
Savings Bonds, watches, pla-quc- s,

and other awards; and
other club and county recogni-
tion.

consists of over 100
projects. Almost any interest
canbecomea project. Some
projects are automotive, bi-

cycle, conservation of natural
resources,consumereducation,
dog care, electricity, Veteri-
nary, medicine, exploration,
photography, fishing, clothing,
food and nutrition, beef, swine,
lambs,and many, many others.

offers travel, friends,
excitment, leadership and fun.
Did yeu know 4-- has on
cxplwngcj,urogram wlLh oftcr
States.arrdher cotntrWSf

"rh'eYe-
- are'other traveling

experiences to Washington D.
C., Europe, England and other
places. Travel experiences,
campus,and other eventsoffer
new friends, fun and excite-
ment.

"Young people can get
involved in project groups,
special interest group or
service groups that appeal to
their interests." While 4--

meetings cover a variety of
subjectsand activities and held
periodically, project groups
work on one specific subject
and last only as long as the
proejet endures.

"Project subjects may in-

clude gardening, auto repair,
raising and caring for an
animal, safety and clothing.
"These project groups are
usually directed by a volunteer
leader.

Special interest groups arc a
vital part of the 4-- program
and may deal with such
subjects as drugs, dating,
etiquette and ecology. These
group studies help youth learn
more about the world in which
they live and help them to
better adapt to the changing
environments. "Service groups
work to help improve the
community and may engagein
fund raising projects for the
needy and disadvantagedor
work on neighborhood bcautifl-catio- n

or with underprivileged
youth.

"The and youth program
Is a goodway to get involved in
today's world." Through 4--

We Can Make It Happen.4-- is
open to everyoneregardless of
race, creed or ethnic origin.
Listed below are county 4--

clubs and leaders:
Close City Jane Terry

493-306- Graham - Orabcth
White, 327 5344; Post Girls
- Shirley Dland, 029-423- Post

Jr High - Syd Conner
PostElementary Boyi

Tommy Young, Pleasant
Valley - Ann Chaffin, 996-336-

and Junior Leaders Paula
Cawthon, 495-206-

Herman McVay of Post
Miss Grudziccki Is a 1974

graduate of West High School
and will receive her one-yea- r

junior accountingcertificate on
May 9 from McLennan Com-
munity College where she is on
honor student. McVay is a 1972
graduate of Post High School
and earned his associateof
applied science degree In civil
engineering from Texas State
Technical Institute. He is
employed as an assistant
engineer with Brown and Root
Inc. in Glen Hose.

The couple plans to marry
May 24 in St. Peters United
Church of Christ at West.

Happy Birthday
May 21

Jim Power
Hogcr Camp
Donna Gnylc Mosscy
Tim Miller
Les Carter
Sherry York

.May 25
David Stclzcr
Mrs. Harvey Slotts '

Billie Jones
jBbarajrJat;Miller

Jimmy Odom
May 27

Mrs. Mason McClellan
Mrs. Lee W. Davis
David Gossctt
Mrs. Nancy Jolly
Leslie Minor
Don Greer

May 28 !

Mrs. Myrtle Carradine .
Robert Earl Brown ' 1
Mrs. Ruby M. Williams
Nell Gossctt
SusanncGreenfield '

May 29 '

Barbara Ann Bingham
Charlotte Ann Fails
Joy Lee

May 30
Dale Stone
Mrs. Boy Hart
Mrs. J. E. Stephens
Billy Guinn Jones
Bobby Hcaton

Darin Sparlin, 2,
has birthday party

Darin Sparlin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Sparlin was honored
on his secondbirthday with a
party in the home of his parents
April 18.

Guests were Jcri Ann, Joel
and Rebecca Dobson, Teresa,
Curtis and A. D. Sparlin. Bill
Rankin, Richard and Jana
Hudman, Farrell Sweeten, his
grandmothers,Mrs. JakeSpar-
lin of Post, and Mrs. Lecil Rose
of Snyder,
Mrs. T. B. Knight of Snyderand

Mrs.
Jimmle Pippin of Snyder. Also
an aunt, Mrs. Wayne Whltaker
of Lubbock.

SIMJNI) WKKK HKRK
Miss Laynic Soutcr

spent the week with
her grandparents,Mr and Mrs.
J. R. Hagins,of Post, while her
parents attended a meeting of
the National Association of
School Administrators and
Board Members In Miami
Beach. Florida Her parents,
ore Mr and Mrs Richard
Soutcr Shanaand Dana Soutcr
remained in Whitcface with
friends

FISH FRY
Saturday Nifht, April 26

VFW Clubhouse
4 ta 9 PM $2.50 Plate
DANCE - 9 to 1

Euell Dantetsami tte Day Timers
3.M Cute

Girl Scoutsentertain
historical committee

Girl Scouting In Post --
Then and Now" was the
program when the Post Girl
Scouts entertained the Histori-
cal Survey Committee Satur--

Sorority in

spring rush
The Gamma Mu Chapter of

Kpsllon Sigma Alpha began
their spring rush activities
Monday. April 14. with a salad
supper held In the community
room

Guests and members intro-
duced themselves and told a
little about themselvesand
their families

Games were played and
Lnvcta Norman gave the past
history and accomplishmentsof
the chapter The chapter's
scropbooksand pictures were
displayedduring the evening.

The theme for the meeting
was "A Field of Flowers."
Orabcth White, rush chairman
madea small replica of n field
of small wild flowers.

Salads prepared by all
members were served from n
table covered with a yellow
tablecloth,and a centerpieceof
white daisies.

Guests present were Donna
Lott, Nancy Thuett, and Sara
Holder. Memberspresent were
Cindy Mitchell, Ruth Ann
Young, Bonnie Tyler, Laveta
Norman, Kathy Fluitt, Helen
Mason, Paula Cawthon, Ora-
bcth White, Jane Mason and
hostessJohnnieNorman.

New squaredanceclub
electsofficer couples

Ray and Earlcnc Bacbv were
elected president couple of the
newly formed Post Square
Dance Club, with Jimmy and
D'Linda Evans as vice presi-
dent; John and Jo Ann
Kocurek, treasurer and Jerry
and Molly Conoly secretary.

Only two more nights ore
open for the new members to
join in. April 26 and May 10

have beenset aside for anyone
interested In joining to come
and observe. They will not be
obligated in anyway on these
two nights to join.

Anyone age 12 or older may
join and you neednot know how
toAdancc,at.all to be at(lj.to
squaredance.Also, if you have.

day, April 19 at the New Girl
Scout Litllchousc In observance
of Historical Appreciation
Week.

The program opened with a
flag raising ceremony around
the new flag pole, under the
direction of Cheryl Anderson,
announcer; Kathy Klrkpatrlck
flag benrcr and color guard.
Jerri lloumann, Donna and
Diana Horton and Anita Loon
cy.

Th group joined together to
sing "God BlessAmerica

Neighborhood chairman. Mrs
K. W Klrkpatrlck. Introduced
the girl scoutsund leaders,and
told how the Litllchousc is
being used for regular scout
meetings and for special
overnights.

Special guests. Mrs. Tillman
Jones and Mrs. L A. Barrow
were Introduced as special
guests The history of Girl
Scouting in Post was told by
Mrs James Dietrich.

Mrs Walter Boren presented
a gift to the Post Girl Scoutson
behalf of the Historical Survey
Committee

Brownies from Troop 207
sang the "Brownie Smile
Song", and Scouts from Troop
293 sang "This Land Is Your
Land." "Girl Scouts Together"
and accompaniedthemselves
on the limbo sticks while
singing the American folk song,
"The Old Gray Marc," to
conclude the entertainment

After a tour of the Little-hous-

the group enjoyed
refreshmentsserved by the
uiuei iroop and leader. Mrs.
Whilcy Morris.

younger children, bring them
along, there will be young
ladies available to supervise
games,etc. for the young ones.

The night or May 10, the club
will be officially named and
fees for the instructions will be
set. There will be no new
members acceptedfor this set
of Instructionsafter this lesson.

Sessions will be held in the
Catholic Hall, beginningat 8 p.
m. Personsarc asked to enter
through the north door.

HKRK FROM CALIFORNIA
Howard Smith, brother of

Mrs. Lee Bowcn, is here from
Yuba City, CaliL, for a weeks',
visit,

PLEASE COME
TO THE

El Tejas Style Show
7 p.m. Tonight, April 24

Women's Club House
ADMISSION SI PER PERSON

Ittahurrader A card box Ajwoht No n
UlaphdfMi oof ChUpon dcotOfphonalr

black laalhar with walnut nun Or carvaj walnut

The Post (Tex ) Dispjlch Thwsday, April 24, 1975 Pate5
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DANA POOL

Tulia giving away
1000 steaks
TULIA - The Tulia Chamber

of Commerceand 45 sponsoring
Tulia merchants arc giving
away a thousand steaks
over the next to weeks In a
promotional effort.

What's more they've repaint-
ed their Tuiia welcoming signs
to read Tulia ..Home of the

Steak."

Layaway

Dana Pool in

piano recital
Dana Pool, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs W. G. Pool Jr., will be
presented in a senior piano
recital by her teacher, Mrs. J.
A Wright of Slaton, on
Saturday, April 26 in the First
Baptist Church beglnnlngU
p m

Dana is a senior student In
Post High School and-ha- s

studied piano since she began
her school career During the
past 12 years she has playnl In
the National Piano audfrfdns
and haswon several medajgjnr
Whitlock Theory tests. She wlli
receive a high school dipbmo
in piano in May. '

Miss Pool Is pianist forthe
First Baptist Church, the JPpst
Rotary Club and has accom-
panied numerous singing,
groups in town. tFollowing her graduation).
Dana plans to attend Baylor--'
University in the fall. u

VISITS IN CANYON ,
Mrs. Mcll Pearcc is visiting

this week in the home of, her
daughter, Mrs. Tom Garner in.
Canyon, Tex. :

Gift Certificates

Shop at

Southwest
101 West Main

for

MOTHER'S DAY and

GRADUATION

Fine Selection of
Handmade Indian Jewelry

Large Selectionof Santo Domingo
Silver Heshi Chokers -

Starting at $10

Large Selectionof Santo Domingo
Chokers,$40

New Low Prices on Trade Beads
and Trade Bead Chokers

Soon to Hav-e-
BankAmericard and Master Charge

On the Way

Idaal fcr kving roofr o!fcCfdar l at Cur
ofttca ahow you howaaty it it to maka yojr man a
Ma a fcer with Uva phonathat ita to a bcx
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Graham preachersurprisedwith birthday luncheon
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

The GrahamChurchof Christ
members surprised their
preacher, Homer Jones Sunday
with a birthday luncheon in the
center. There were gifts for
both he and Mrs Jones A
dumber of relatives attended
from Lubbock and Slaton. Their
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Rlckie
Jones and Mr and Mrs. Larry
Jones of Lubbock and their
daughter, Dorendaof the home
also attended.

Last Saturday luncheon
guests of Mrs. Johnnie Rogers
were her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Mai Wood and her niece, Mrs.
Loretta Owen of Colorado City.
Mrs. Pauline Cheshire was a
Sundayafternoonguest.

Mrs. Billle Moore of Waco is
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Sparlln

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crown of
fiocona spent Wednesday night
with Mr and Mrs Elmer
Cowdrey and Mrs. Brenda
King. Mrs. Pearl Wallace was
also an overnight guest Mr
and Mrs. Roy Pennington of
San Angelo spent Friday night
with the Cowdrey family

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Milam of
Weatherford spent Wednesday
night with Mr. and Mrs
Ambers Parrish.

Andy Williams and some
more boys went to San Angelo
last Thursday and returned
Friday after visiting the college
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Carpen-
ter and family were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr and
Mrs. Wagoner Johnson and
Jerry. Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Ledbetter visited Sundayeven-
ing.

Mr. andMrs. Ambers Parrish
visited Sundayevening in Post
with Mrs. Essie Nelson.

The Ronnie Graves family
and Mrs. Pearl Wallace and
Mrs. Viva Davis visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr and Mrs.

Collier in talk
to Rotarians

Bob Collier gave Post Rotar-
ians a philosophical talk at
their Tuesday luncheon in
which he declared the outside
world "is a rough old place"
and the best place to be "is
right here in Post"

He said he was very
interested in learning about the
stock market operationsand
stock options.

Collier termed Jesus Christ
"the best option we could
possiblyhave."

Bob Connel, minister of the
Post Church of Christ, gave a
classification talk.

Mike Bcaird. another of the
young executive corps at
Postex Plant, was introduced
Into the club as a new member
by Collier

Ed Bruton reported to the
club on the district Rotary
conferencehe and Jim Cornish
attendedlast Friday at Parr.pa.
Cornish reported on the food
served.

Kerr-McG- ee in
new producer

Garza County has another
pew oil producer In the Barron
Ranch (Ellenburger field, 15

miles northeast of Post
It's Kerr-McGe- e Corp.'s No

3-- Swenson, which Is produc
lng UO barrels of oil daily from
open hole section,7,73) to 7.734
feet

Five and one-hal- f inch casing
was set at 7,7200 feet

The well is 660 feet from the
north tine and 660 feet from the
east line of Section 24. Block 7
ll&GN survey

Gene's

Coffee

Shop

FEATWNM

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Irtatfast and

flafe Limch Mtnu

OPEN 4 DAYS
WEEKLY

I AM TO 10 MM

ttltff-Ml- i

Quanah Maxey.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis

attended a Farmers' Union
State Convention in Waco over
the weekend returning home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Morcman
of Childress spent Saturday
night and Sunday visiting his
parents, the WeaverMorcmans
in Post and her parents, the
Mack Ledbetters

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and
Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McMahon Sundayevening.

Mrs. JasonJustice of Peters-
burg, Donald Gossctt and
Jimmy Cummings were here
last Wednesday

Mrs. J. M. Bush visited Mr
and Mrs. Fred GossettMonday
afternoon. Othervisitors last
week were Mr and Mrs. Oliver
McMahon.

Mrs. Mike Hewitt and child
rcn of Odessa visitedSunday
with her grandparents, the
Elmer Cowdreys, her parents,
Mr and Mrs JakeSparlin, her

r

S3

UNITED
SUPER MKTS
WELCOME

FEDERAL
FOOD

STAMPS!

sister, Brenda King, her bro-
thers, David and family and
Bud and his family.

Carrol Davis of Wlllcox.
Arli., flew In late last Tuesday
evening, spent the night In
Brownfield, came over here on
Wednesday and attended his
uncle's funeral service, return- -

JJoSpUatHoles
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Frances Williams, medical
Cnlllc Britton. medical
Cecil Johnson,medical
SusanMcnchaca,medical
Alfonso Castro,medical
Minnie Johnston,medical
Clifton Vaughn, medical

DUmlised
Fred Miller
Frances Williams
Cecil Johnson
Callic Britton
SusanMcnchaca
Adcla Pantoja

TV

SlRITANNICA

Encyclopaedia

eNNNmI
Wj h with
F IT ass

JDBMEr purchase

PLAY

cd homeThursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rotan

andSharonof Nolan visited last
a short while with

the Elmer Cowdrey family.
Charlotte Taylor of Aspcr-mon- t

spent the weekend at
homewith her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Taylor and sister.
Helen Fern

A few Items from last weeks
news: The senior classof the
Sunday School Methodist
Church went to Lubbock last
Sundayafternoon for a picnic.

John Johnsonof
visited last weekend with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Wagoner
Johnsonand brother, Jerry. Ills
wife couldn't get off from work
to come.

Sunday visitors for lunch of
Mr and Mrs JamesStonewere
Mr and Mrs HomerJones and
Dorenda. the Bobby Cowdrey,
Lewis Mason families. Mr. and
Mrs Quanah Maxey and Viva
Davis Afternoon visitors were
Mr and Mrs Orvlllc Stanley of
Tahoka
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GET lOOO EXTRA

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SPELLING AND POSTER WINNERS The above
Southlandstudentswore winners In the Garza County
Spelling Bee and conservation poster contest. Back
row, I to r, teachers,Ruth Hall, Carolyn Courtney
and Ann Chaffln, Eddie Johnson, fourth In spelling;
Jay Calloway, third In spelling;; front row, Katrlna
Chalfin, second In spelling; Cindy Courtney, flrsf In
poster; Andy Wheeler, second In poster; David
Weaver, first In spelling; and Mary Lou DeLarosa,
third In poster.
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

- - PUBLIC IS INVITED

of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages
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Four crashesprobed The Po$t Ut Disp"ch Thury 24, 1975 ?w7
The Texas lllflhwnv Patrol

Investigated four accidents on
rural highways In Garza Counly
during Ihc month or March,
1075, according to Sergeant II.
E I'lrlle, Highway Patrol
supervisorof this area.

These crashes'resulted In
three persons killed and one
person Injured.

The rural 'raffle accident
summaryfor this county during
the first three months of 1975

Casey'sdogs place
in Lubbock show

Mr and Mrs Frank Caseyof
Post, entered two dogs In the

dog show held In
Lubbock. Saturday and Sunday.
Their two miniature long-haire- d

dachshundsboth placed,Mighty
Precious, won a first plnce and
the other dog was reserve
winner.
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RllOWS a total Of rluhl nrrlrlont.
resulting in three personskilled
and four persons Injured

The rural traffic accident
summary for the GO counties of
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety ncgion for
March. 1975. shows a total of
440 accidentsresulting in 17
personskilled and 217 persons
injured as compared to March
1974, with 395 accidents result
Ing In 23 personskilled and 172
persons injured This was 51
more accidents,six less killed
and 45 more Injured in 1975 at
the same period of time

The 17 traffic deaths for the
month of March. 1975. occurred
in the following counties three
in Garza, two each In Ochiltree
and Oldham, one each in Gray
Haskell. Jack. Lamb. Lubbock.
Montoguc. Parker. Swisher.
Whlchlta, and Young

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEMBER

&
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. TVjrms Arranged
GARY HOWELL Same Phono 3170 and 2404

4 RICH 'N CHIP

SANDIES

J
I

BP

OTHER SOUTHLAND UIL WINNERS Winning In
UIL contests In Cooper and Ropes recently were the
above Southland students, back row, Curt Wheeler,
spelling and slide rule; Kendon Wheeler, number
sense, news writing and headline writing; Randy
Thomas, editorial writing; and Nathan Dlckerson,
headlinewriting and feature writing; front row. Mrs.
Farrel Wheeler,writing teacher and coach; Amanda
Wheeler,editorial writing, spelling and writing;
and Jeannle Wheeler, feature writing and news
writing.
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Warranty Deed
Gladys Daniels, formerly

Gladys Illncklock. of Dell
County, a widow, p. W,
Blacklock, of Burleson Co,,
Tex., R J Blacklock' of
Lubbock Co. Tex.; Bobble
Blacklock. SueJean Seward of
Bell County, Texas and Jalkto
Blacklock to Blllle Blacklock;
Lot 9 In Block 1S5 of the town of
Post, Garza County.

Laura Mae Vaughn, a widow,
to Murphy Lee the N' of Lot 3
in block CO of original Town of
Post, Gara Co.

Charles G Tubbs and vrife
Ann Hayncs Tubbs to Jumjs
Stclzcrall of west 10 feet of Lot
4, all of Lot 3 and East 10 Tee
of Lot 2 in Block 126, original
town site of Post, Gorza Co.
Texas.

Julian CharlesStclzcr 'and
wife Isabella Stclzcr to Tommy"
Hill and wife Yvonne Hill The
west 10 feet of lot 4. all of lot
andcast 10 feetof lot 2 in Block
120 of original Town of Post,.
Garza Co.

Dcwitt E. Caylor and wife.'
Blllle Mae Caylor to Benjamin,,
L.oya uwen Jr., and wife,,,
Sherry Jean Owen Lot 1 and
west to feet of lot 2 and all of
lots 44. 45. 40. 47 and 48 in Block
110 of City of Post, Garza Co.,
Texas.

Oil and Gas Leasej
Paul G. Spinning Jr., to Keith

Wells. (Tract 1) - all of E2 and
E2 of Section 1 containing 400
acresmore or less; (Tract 2) i
All of W2 and E2 of Section 3
containing 100 acres more or
less; (Tract 3) - All of SE4 and
SW4 of NE4 of Section 18
containing 200 acres more or
less; (Tract 4) All of Section
20 containing 520 acresmore or
less all of the above 4 tracts
being In Block 5. Survey GH&H,
(Tract 5) all of N2 of Survey952

Block 97 H&TC Ry. Co,
Survey containing 281 acres
moreor less; (Tract 6) all o'f
SE4 and E2 of SW4 of Section
127. Block 5. H&GN Ry. Co
Survey containing 240 acres
more or less.

Hattie Bess WallacePark and;
husband Harry M. Park to
Keith Wells (Tract 1) all of
E2 and E2 of NW4 of Section 1,
containing 364 acres more or
less; (Tract 2) - All of W2 of
E2 of Section 3 containing 146
acresmore or less, (Tract 3)
all of SE4 and SW4 of NE4 of
Section 18 containing 200 acres
more or less; (Tract 4) all of
Section20. containing 520 acres
more or less; all the above ,4
tracts are in Block 5 GH&H
Survey; (Tract 5) N380 acres of
Survey 932 block 97, H&TC Ry..;
Co. Survey. (Tract 6) all of SE4
and E2 of SW4 of Section 127,
Block 5. H&GN Ry. Co. Survey,
containing 240 acres more or
less

.Marriage Licentr
Nelson Everett Robert and

Patricia OeanncDouglas
Daws Jackson and Barbara

Ann Braley

First monthly
tax check here

The City of Post has received
a $2,351 19 check from State
Comptroller Bob Bullock in the
first ever monthly payment of
city sales taxes

The taxesarecollectedby the
state and the cities' one per.
cent portion up until April 15
had been paid on a quarterly
basis, usually coming two
months or more after the close
of each quarter

Bullock, serving his first term
as state comptroller and
making changesfor progress In
the operation of the big state
tax collecting agency.

The $2,351 19 payment is for a
period from March 1 through
April 4 All told 500 towns and
cities received $16 1 million In
the first monthly payment
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Two major claim of torghum
arc grown In the United States.
Sweet Sorghum or Sorgo ac-
counts for about 20 of the
crop and It grown for forage,
tllage and torghum (olten
called cane) tyrup. The vatt
majority of the crop it grain
torghum. Although grain tor
ehum li grown predominantly
for the grain. It alto actt at a
dual purpote plant with ttalkt
commonly uted at forage or
tilage. bipertt don't alayt
agree on world torghum pro-
duction but they generally ac-
knowledge that a leatt 125
million arret arc now uted for
planting torghumcropt, Ute of
torghum at a food grain In
China. Africa and India rankt
torghum with corn at a con-
tender for the third mint im-
portant food grain In the world
(behind wheat and rice). All
ettimatet are not yet in for thlt
year't acreage In grain tor-
ghum, but Indication! ire, al-

though local artai may tliow
tome incrcatt. the national
crop could be reducedat much
at a percent.

I
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King Richard
National champ protests

only points against him
King Richard still reigned

Sunday, as far as the Post
National Enduro was concern-
ed.

King Richard, who is national
enduro championDick Burleson
from Loralnc. Ohio, easily was
the class of a field of 400
motorcycle riders from 13
states.

On a scoring basisof whoever
has the fewest points wins,
Burleson had only two points
markedup against him and he
protestedthose,claiming one of
the timing gates was a minute
off and prevented him from
riding the 116 mile cross-
country ranch course "on
time."

The only rider who came
close to Burleson was Jim
Fortune of Webster City, la.,
who is another high ranked
national enduro rider. He had
seven points.

This was Burleson'sfourth
national enduro of the year
some 23 were run in the spring
and fall last year to avoid the
summer's heat and King
Richardhas won threeof them.

He finished second in his first
197S endurostart in Virginia but
then won in New Jersey and
Ohio before coming to Post for
this one.

Burleson is a with
completeconfidencein his own
ability who makes his living
representing one of the top
international motorcycle manu-
facturers.

He won the national enduro
title the last two years and for
the last fouryears hasbeenone
of America's representative in
the 1,200 endurocompetition
over six days which is
dominatedby the Czechs, who
King Richard calls "profess-
ionals."

Burleson was the top Ameri-
can rider in the international
competition last year

The American Motorcycle
Association, which Is the
sponsoringorganization for the
national enduros,scores the
winner of each enduro with 30
points and takes eachentrant's
"top 10 enduros" of the year in
figuring his national ranking.
, Last year Burleson won nine
of 14 national endurostarts to
be almost perfect.

King Richard won the first
overall trophy for his Post
triumph and that trophy was
taller than he was. The trophy,
biggest of the 39 awarded late
Sunday afternoon, was well
over six feet in height

Asked by The Dispatch what
he thought of Post's range
enduro course, he termed it a
"fair course" with the front
side a little too easy but the
back side considerablybetter

Fortune, who Is a motorcycle
dealer in Iowa for the same
firm Burleson represents, said
he had gotten off to a "bad
start" this season.

Both said they were used to
riding in woods and forests and
seeing lots of people In their
enduros.

1 1

1

Here there Is not any trees,
only cactus, and no people
cither. You can look In every
direction and see nothing but
the same."

The only "locals" winning
trophies Sunday were:

Jay Callaway of Southland,
who won first for B riders. In
the and under class
Jay is 14. The youth division
like the women's division
competes over only the front
half of the course, meaning
slightly over 50 miles. Jay had
a very good score of B for that
distance

Eddie Parks of Fluvanna
finished third and took a trophy
with a third for Class B riders
in the 101 to 125 centimeter
motorcycle division.

The weather Sunday was one
of the better days In local
enduro history It wasn't too
hot. but there was a brisk wind
which causedsomeriders some
trouble.

There were of course numer-
ous spills around the course,
but fewer major injuries than
usual.

A Red Cross representative
told The Dispatch that the
worst of the Injured included
one fractured ankle, one bone
chip in an ankle, and a broken
collarbone.

"1 think one of the riders may
be walking around with a
brokenleg but he wouldn't go In
to have a doctor look at It until
the whole endurowas over," a
Red Cross representative said.
"He didn't want to miss
anything."

Eighteen Red Cross volun-
teers from Lubbock spent the
day patching up fallen riders,
especially the leg abrasions
which result from spills

They manned six first aid
stations around the course,
each with radio communicat-
ions. Post provided its reserve
ambulance for the day. It was
driven by a Lubbock ambulance
driver

The major injuries were
"run" into Lubbock for treat-
ment

The first enduro rider went
through the starting gateon the
front side on scheduleat 8 a. m.
and the show was overwith the
presentation of the 39 trophies
at around 6 p. m

Some 60 members of the
sponsoring Lubbock Trail
Riders Club manned the check
points and the check-i-n and
scoring vans throughout the
day

In the results, the A riders
are thosecompetingfor nation-
al enduro points and the B
riders are thosewho are not.

Fortune won the trophy for
being the first A rider, after
Burleson took the overall
trophy, and Lewis Cunningham
won the first place B rider
trophy with 22 points

Home towns of the various
winners were not available.

Here arc the otherwinners:
Open Division. A Riders:

Dale Breedlove. first. 19: Carl

You'll bo happywith the way wo put
.your moneyto work for you. And the
longer you leave It In . . . the happier
you'll be. Left to us your savings grow
fantastically. There'spractically no

end
In

i
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TRACK The threeSouthlandtrack
team members with Coach Terry Kohnhurst have qualified for regional

Left to right, Joy Basinger, Coach Kohnhurst, Mary
and Ricky Cordona.

Scharphorn,second,20, and
Dwight Muth, third, 35.

Open Division, A Riders:
Dale Breedlove, first, 19; Cart
Scharphorn,second,20; and
Dwight Muth, third, 35.

Open Division, B Riders:
Grieg Porter, first, 33; Steve
Seaton, second,54; and Larry
Priest, third, G6.

201-25- 0 Division. A Riders:
Jack Henry, first, 12; Vcrn
Street, second,22; and Charles
Roc. third, 27.

Open Division, B Riders:
Gary Blakcly, first, 56; Doug
Moore, second,65; and Don
Evans, third. 97.

126-20- 0 Division, A Riders:
Don Sanford, first, 13; Gene
Kyson, second. 14; Gerald
Henderson,third, 41.

126-20- 0 Division, B Riders
Leon Dent, first, 57; Irwin
Thomas, second,57; and Don
Rocmcr, third, 58.

101-12- 5 Division, A Riders:
Mike Lewis, first, 29; Eddie
Brashcar, second,35; andJerry
Hunzeker, third, 38.

101-12- 5 Division, B Riders
Jimmy Allison, first, 65
Charles Schwellcr, second, 109
and Eddie Parks,third, 138.

Division, A Riders: Joe
Dixon, first, 42; Jim Shcrrcl,
second,106. and Riiddy Parkin-
son, third, 158.

Division, B Riders:
Richard Wickwave, first, 192;
B. M. Hargraves, second, 298;
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SOUTHLAND'S REGIONAL QUALIFIERS

competition. Buxkemper

ON
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Junior high gets fifth,

seventh in district meet
Coach Danny Chisum'sseven-

th grade track team placedfifth
in the junior high boys district
meet at Roosevelt last Thurs-
day and the eighth graders
finished seventh.

The seventh graderr scored
38 5 points and the eighth
graders 19.

Scott Walker was the individ-
ual star for the seventh
graders. He won the long jump
and the 250 yard low hurdles in
school records, finishedthird in
the high jump, finished sixth In

the intermediate hurdles and

Guilty plea in

vodka theft
David Bcnham of Post

pleaded guilty before Garza
District Court Judge George
Hansard last Thursday to a
charge of theft. He was
sentencedto five years in the
pcnitcnlary. but paroled of the
sentence.

Benham was charged with
stealing a case of 24 pints of
vodka here Oct. 19. 1973.

AT HOTAKY CONFERENCE
Ed Bruton and Jim Cornish

attended the 18th annual
district Rotary conferencein
Amarillo Friday. Bruton is the
president of the Post Rotary
Club and Cornish the president-
elect.

and Jim Oliver, third. 359
16 yearsand under Division:

Jay Callaway, first. 8: S
Shakclford. second. 13. and
Randy llollcy. third. 16.

Women's Open Division
Belly Hayes, first. 45. Lynctt
Pool, second. 59; and Heather
Franklin, third. 62

A total of 4C6 motorcyclists
entered, but only about 400 put
in appearance

Marigold

MILK
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Plus Deposit
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Till

ran anchor lap on the R80 yard
relay team which finished sixth.

He would have won the
intermediate hurdles but he
fell

Walker took the long jump
with a leap of 16 feet, 4l
inches,a school record, and ran
the 250 low hurdles in school
record time of 35.5 seconds.

Other seventh graders plac-
ing in the meet were Walter
Perez, third in the 1320 yard
run. and Jackie Ayala. fifth in
the same event, and Mark
Greer. Pat Mitchell and Ranee
Adkins. all tied for fifth and
sixth places in the pole vault

Cliff Kirkpatrlck was the only-Pos- t

winner in the eighth grade
competition.

Kirkpalrick won the 70 yard
intermediate hurdles in a school
record time of 10 secondsflat.

Other eighth grade competi-
tion.

Kirkpatrick won the 70 yard
intermediate hurdles in a school
record time of 10 secondsflat.

Other eighth grade placers
were Tim Morris, fourth In 250
yard low hurdles, in school
record time of 34.5 seconds;
Davd Hawkins, sixth in discus.
Slnrty Bilberry, sixth in high
jump. Joe Light, sixth in
broadjump: and the 440 yard
relay team of Terry Holloway.
David Hawkins. ShawnScott
and JoeLight, sixth.
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Post At,
two girls for state

Coach John Morrow's Post
High Docs placed fourth In the
regional girls trrck meet at
Odessa Friday and Saturday,
scoring 39 points nnd qualifying
two Post girls for the slate
meet In Austin In two weeks.

Brcnda Price won the 220
yard dash with a 25.0 clocking
in the final afterqualifying with
a 27 2 on a much windier
Friday.

Jenda Gllmorcwas the other
slate qualifier, placing second
in the 80 yard hurdles in 11.3
seconds. She qualified Friday
with nn 11.5 secondeffort.

Olton won the regional with 82
points, followed by Roosevelt
with 63, and Panhandlewith 62.
After Post came Hamilton with
36, Stamford with 28, Tulla 18,
and Friona 17

Other F'ost point winners at
Odessawere Gcnctta Kennedy,
fourth in the triple jump with
her best Jump of the season
34 feet, Vj inches; Ann Mitchell
with a sixth in the shot with a
33 feet, 8 Inch toss, and third in
the discus with a throw of 95

500,000 perch
put in lake

A half million tiny walleyed
perch have been dumped Into
the White River Ukc.

Game Warden Bud Howell,
who put the 500,000 perch Into
the lake's deepest water last
week so they wouldn't be
gobbled up by other fish, told
the Dispatch that theperch will
grow to four inches in length in
a couple of weeks and will
weigh a pound and a half each
within a year.

The perch were picked up
from the state fish hatchery at
San Angelo.

38 teams in
volleyball meet

Twenty-tw- womens tcanis
nnd 16 mens teams have been
invited to an invitational
volleyball tournament, sponsor-
ed by the Dalby Cattle Co.,
Volleyball team, to be held here
May 1, 2 and 3.

Tournament play will be in
the junior high gym on the Gail
highway.

A concessionctand is plan-

ned

FCA chapter
to re-organi- ze

The adult chapter of the
Fellowshipof Christian Athletes
will meet in the Bob Collier
home Monday night at 7:30.

Purposeof the meeting is to
the adult chapter.

Plans also will be made for
the annual Post Huddle Group
Retreat to be held on the U
Lazy S Ranch in May.

All men interested In the
Christian welfare of Post
athletes arc invited to attend.
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REGIONAL ODESSA

feet. 1 Inch. The 440 relay
(cam of Karen Williams,
Patricia Bilberry, Jodlne Tip-
ton, and Brcnda Price, fourth In
the 440 relay with a 50.9
clocking in the final and a 52.6
in the preliminary; and the 880
yard relay team of Williams,
Tipton, Bilberry and Price,
sixth in the 880 relay In I 47,8

8 Lopes to regional

at OdessaFriday
Coach Lane Tannehlll's Post

Antelope track team gets its
chancein the regional AA track
meet in Odessathis weekend.

Post will send eight track-slcr- s

into the two-da-y competi-
tion after winning four firsts
and three secondsin winning
the district 4AA meet two
weeksago.

A performer must win cither
first or secondin the district to
be eligible for regional.

Holly heads
BR loop again

Bill Holly was
president of the Babe Ruth
League when it met Monday
night in the county courtroom.
Martha Comptonwas
secretary-treasure- r, Norma
Baumann, vice president, and
ClarenceGunn, player agent.

Managers for the coming
year and their teams and
sponsorsare Boog Holly, White
Sox, Bratchcr Pipe and Supply;
Allan Hampton,Cubs, Rocker A
Well Service; David Perez,
Indians, Dr. William Wilson;
and Lee Roy Holly, Braves,
Cross II Ranch.

Try-out- s will be held April 30
for May 1 for 14-1-5

year-ol- d and May 2 will be a
make-u- p day for those who
missedthe tryouts. Tryouts will
begin at 0 p. m. each day.

A work day has been
scheduledfor Saturday, April 26
at the Babe Ruth Park to begin
at 9 a. m. Anyone who is
interested in the league is
invited to come out and help.
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INVIIAMUNAL VULLtYbALL

TOURNAMENT

May 1, 2, and 3

In Junior High Gym
On Gail Highway

Sponsoredby Dalby Cattle Co.

Volleyball Team
All donations to concessionstand

appreciated.
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in nign scnooi Joe has
nnrllelnniod In Pit

basketball
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Kim Hester Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs, George Hester.
Kim was born In Post Feb. 24,
19S7 and haslived here all her
life. Kim's hobbles are tennis,
water skiing, cooking, baby
sitting, and having fun. While In
high school Kim has participat-
ed In basketball, tennis, pep
squad, cheerleader, drama
club, FHA officer, volleyball,
band, photography,U1L speech,
Junior and senior plays, all
school play and annual staff.
After graduation Kim plans to
attend Texas Woman's Unive-
rsity and major in physical
therapy.

JimmyStanaford Is the son of
Mrs. Janlc Stanaford. Jimmy
was born in Lubbock Oct. 19,
1956 and has lived here for one
year.Working on cars,reading,

If you have dareil venture
into the jungle, better known as
PHS, you may have noticed a
contagious disease going

Several of the inhabi-
tants have already been Infest-
ed with It. What is this disease?
It is known in the medical
circles as Inflamatlon of the
spirit. We call it "Spring
Fever". You sec Its effects all
around theschool. A couple of
recent caseshave been report-
ed. Joe Moore was seen
hanging from a 10 foot Citizen
Band Radio antennae. Donna
Dye was seen bouncing down
the steps of the south entrance
last week In an exhibition of
pure grace. Theseare only two
of the many reported cases.We
fear that this "disease" will
reach cpidemc proportions be-

fore school is let out for the
year. At this time the teachers
areplanning a mass evacuation
around May 29th. This means
that you people in the outside
world have six weeks to
prepare for the invasion of
restless youth. Good luck in
your preparations. This also
means that we students have
six more weeks to plan our
"war" strategies. "They're
coming to take us away ... Ha
Ha Hoc Heel!"

The Seniors had a meeting

ONCE UPON TIME

Ho seriously do we take our loyalty to our local

dwell, A little thing came across my desk the other day

d I would like to pass it along:

WE UfON A TIME A MAN GOT MARRIED

Alter the honeymoon he disappeared.His wife heard
nothing Irom him except that she received a check Irom

Nonce a month. One eveninghe walked In. kissed her.

H Mt down to be fed. She was incensed. Bewildered.

man asked. "What's th matter?" "I married you

M 0 told you I love you. I send you a check each
onthJ What more do you want?"

WttUfOfl A TIME A CHUD ENROLLED IN SCHOOL

to several days he wis abswiL Whn the Truant

Nelson & Son Garage
"9 N, Broadway lh. 4851528
-- au.kinds0pautomotivk kkpahi-s-

KUVOOD & HlCKY NKLSON

f Post InsuranceAgency
HAMULI) I.UCAS

lR TOU.YMK 8KCUHB TOMORROW

Higginbotham-Bartle-
tt

,
Ph. 495108

iiMi"T,irtfi n m

woodwork and citizen band
radio are Jimmy's hobbles
While In high schoolJimmy has
participated In football, photo
club, ag, FHA, and FCA
Jimmy plans to attend Sul Ross
or South Plains.

--O-

Lea Cross is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross. Lea
was born In Lubbock Nov 12,
1956 and has lived In Post for
five years. Lea's hobbles
Include rodeos,and all outdoor
sports. The activities Lea has
participated In while in high
schoolare athletics, FHA, FFA
and band,After graduation Lea
plans to go to Arizona, then
attend Western Texas College
In Snyder.

--O-

Tlm Owen Is the last Senior in
Spotlight for this week. Tim Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Den
Owen. He was born In Lubbock
Dec. 8, 1956 and has lived in
Post all his life. Tim's hobbles
are football, fishing, working on
cars and things, and watching,
girls. While In high school Tim
has participated In football,
basketball, track, band, choir,
presidentof FCA, FHA and the
Junior play. After graduation
Tim plans to attend cither
Angclo State or TexasTech.

last week to decide where to
take their annual trip. The
decisionwas reachedby way of
a school wide poll of Seniors.
The choice was almost unani-
mous. The trip will be to "Six
Flogs Over Texas". They will
leave early the morning of the
May 24 and return later that
night. Everyone Is really
excitedabout the trip. The girls
arc trying to decide what to
wear. And the guys are trying
to create some new pranks to
pull on unsuspecting sponsors
and fellow students. It looks
like theSeniorswill not only get
to enjoy a day all to
themselvesbut thoseof us who
arc left behind will get a long
deserved rest from the wacky
ways of our upper classmen.

--O
As very few people know the

annual staff here at P.U.S. Is
facedwith deadlineswhich they
have to meet. This means that
they have to have a specific
amount of pages mailed and on
the publisher's desk by a
certain date.They have worked
hard every" chance they have
hadevery day. They have given
up a lot of their own spare time
in preparing our 1974-7- 5 "Cap-rock- "

annuals. We arehappy to
announcethat thestaff has only
one more deadline to make
before our completed annuals

By Ken

El BSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbS 1 '

NAN IS WINNER TOO Nan Hair, who as Froslne,
Ihe matchmaker,In the Post High School one act
play, "The Miser," was named best actressIn area
one act play competition recently at Plalnvlew Is
shown with Kent Klrkpatrlck In the title role In a
scenefrom the play. (School Photo)

Junior high annual finished
By LOItnV CHAPMAN and

JIMMY PIKHCK
The Junior High Annual was

just completed last week. A
total of 190 annuals have been
sold at a cost of $2, a reduced
rate of .50 from last year's
annual. This reduction was the
Photography Club's main goal.
Becausewe have ordered a
total of 300 annuals, we arc
reducing the cost of this year's
pnnualfrom $2 to $1.50 for those

In
hit the press. If you have a
spare moment why don't you
take a second and stop a
member of the annual staff and
let them know how much you
appreciate their hard work. The
staff responsiblefor this year's
publication arc as follows:
Dana Pool, editor; Jimmy
Pierce, assistanteditor; Dcnicc
Higgins and Pnt Nelson, busi-
nessmanagersand Lorry Chap-
man, photographer.And espec-
ially Mrs. Fleming who, even
with her classes all day, has
time to do this very special task
for us as she has for so many
years. Thank you people, from
the paperstaff.

It seemsour teachers arc
spreading their fame as atten-
tive classroom observers. Four
of our teachersjourneyed to El
Paso schools where they
observed classes.They also
attended a reading conference.
The traveling teachers were:
Mrs. N. R. King, freshman
English teacher from P.H.S.;
Mrs. JessCornell, fourth grade
teacher; Mrs. Lane Tanchlll,
who teachessixth languagearts
and a group of eighth grade
readers; and Miss Nancy
Vaughn, third grade teacher

O
NOTICE: This is of special

Interest to Seniors. Your

Officer camearound his mother said. "Oh. we feel Jimmy

can be as good a scholar at home as at school, so we let

him play in the back yard and learn from nature.

ONCE UPON A TIME A MAN VOLUNTEERED FOR THE

ARMY

He took the oath of allegiance and was inducted but

he failed to report for duty. When the Military Police

camehe said, "I've beenshootingguns since I was a kid.

I don't think I have anything more to learn from the army

You just call me when you are ready to fight."

AND ONCE UPON A TIME A FAMILY JOINED THE

CHURCH ...

R. Brown
E. R. MORELANl)

Lubbock Hwy. Ph4M-28-

OILOPERATOR-S-

Postex Plant
A UNIT OF MUHMNOTON INDUSTIUHS

ajSjUaVlBBBBBBl

who have not yet bought one.
They will be sold during the last
week of the school year at the
Junior High School.

The Photography Club would
like to thank all the business
people of Post who bought a
sponsorshipin (his years Junior
High Annual. Without your
greathelp, the 1975 Junior High
Annual would not have been
possible We would like to
extend our thanks to Miss

Invitations arc In at the
Dispatch We would like to
remind you to get them In the
mail Graduation is coming
fast, don't let it catch you at the
Inst minute.

--O-

Thc Juniors had a meeting
last week. The class approved
the ordering of materials for
the Junior-Senio- r banquet.They
were briefed on how the setting
would look The band commit-
tee has booked one of the best
bands out of Lubbock, "Cross-
roads South." You'll be glad to
know that their P. A. system
has a "low" volume knob which
they have promised to utilize if
necessary.The servers for the
banquet were elected from the
SophomoreClass. They are as
follows: Christy Conner, Amy
Cowdrey,Nancy Candy, Vickie
Gannon, Nelda Leake, Kim
Lott, Jodinc Tipton, Karen
Williams, Matt Allison, Mike
Babb, Jimmy Dorland, Kyle
Durcn, Mark Kirkpatrick, Dan
Sawyers, Mike Waldrip, Ran-
dall Wyatt, Alternate servers
are: Tiana Shivers and Tracy
McAllstcr Congratulations
people Rut you've got your
hands full. The Junior-Seni-

S ! ! 1
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AtMetle and Academic Awarctf
BanijHft

More than 200 people attend
ed Southland's Athletic and
Academic Awards Banquet at
the school gym April 17
Studentswere honoredfor their
athletic and academic achieve-mcnt-s.

Special trophies were pre-
sented to the following stu-
dents. Larry Koslan, outstand-
ing football athlete, Mark
Bevcrs,outstandingboy ath-
lete; Kcndon Wheeler,outstand-
ing basketball athlete (boy),
Ricky Cardona, outstanding
track athlete (boy), Mary
Buxkempcr, outstandinggirl
athlete; Joy Hasingcr,outstand-
ing track athlete (girl); and
Jenny Wheeler, outstanding
basketballathlete (girl.)

The Daynccn Dunn Memorial

Yvonne Lewis, Mrs. Marge
Tannchill, Mrs. Donna Cough-ron-,

Mr. Geoff Murphy and
their hard working annualstaff.
Our deepestgratitude goes to
Mr. George Pierce, for he
believed that we, the Photo-
graphy Club, could put this
year's annual together. Guess
what? We did It!

News from and Around Post High School

A
Metzger

George

ILWi

Banquet will be held In the
Junior High Gym, May 17th.
The scheduledspeaker will be
the second youngestman In the
Texas House of Representa-
tives. His name is John
Whitmlrc. He is a 25 year old
bachelor. Look out world, an
eligible bachelor in Post even
for one night doesn't stand a
chance.

--O-

The UIL Speechteam travel-
ed to Odessa to compete in
Regional competition. Unfortu-
nately none of the studentswill
advanceto final competition in
Austin. Neverthelesswe are
proud of them for advancing as
far as they have The only
student to place was Nan Hair.
If one of the first three placing
Informative Speakersshould
become ill or for some other
reason cannot go to the state
meet,shewill be able to go. We
are very proud of thesepeople.
Those traveling to Odessaand
their eventsareas follows Nan
Hair and David Morrow,
informative speaking;Jenny
Miller and Sammy Guiterrcz,
poetry interpretation, and Ti-

anaShi"r rvtuaslve

SHURFRESH

COFFEE

We Now Have
A&W Root Beer

iff TOWELS
Sill single Ro" 111

BW t It M

RISCO
Lb. Can

$1.89
C Cooked Foods - Daily
Q BARBECUED
9 BARBECUED SPARE RIBS

Awara for the outstanding
Student of the Year was
presented toKcndon Wheeler,
junior This award, given in
memory of Dayneen, is based
on leadership, character,
morals,community service and
academicachievements.

O
Eight UIL RegionalContestants
and Two State Qualifiers

Two high school girls com-
peted at the Regional UIL
Track Meet at South Plains
College In Levclland April 18-1-

Joy Baslnger,sophomore,parti-
cipated In Ihe high Jump event,
and Mary Buxkempcr, junior,
ran the 880.

Six high school students also
competed in nine literary
eventsat South Plains April 18,
and two students will advance
to theState Meet In Austin May

Kcndon Wheeler, junior,
won first place in headline
writing, and Amanda Wheeler,
senior, won third place In
spelling and plain writing.

Other literary regional con-

testantswere: Randy Thomas,
editorial writing; Nathan Dick-crso-

headline writing; Curt
Wheeler, number sense and
spelling and plain writing;
Kcndon, number sense; and
Jenny Wheeler, feature writing
and newswriting.

-- O-

Glrls Win Smyer Basketball
Tournament

Southland's11 and
girls won the Smyer Basketball
Tournament April 14-1- April
14 the girls defeated Smyer
34-- Cindy Courtney and Samra
Rush each scored eight points;
and Teresa Nelson, Mary Hill,
and Camillc Wheeler each
scoredsix.

In the championshipgame
April 15, the girls edgedby New
Home 21-2- Camille made 12

points; Teresa made five; and
Samra and Mary each scored
two.

The boys won consolation at
the tournamentby defeating
New Home 27-2-3 the Inst night.
Sherman Daughtcry had 12
points; DennisBecker madesix
points; Eddie Johnston and
Gerry Hill each had four
points; and Perry Hill addeda
free shot.

The boys lost their first game
to Smyer 35-2- Gerry scored 10

points, Eddie Johnston made
eight points; Perry had four
points, and Sherman added
three

--O-

lloys District Track Meet
On the varsity team, Ricky

ill'IM

Dip
Any Size

GET ONE
FREE!

Fresh
CHICKENS

9 BEEF
HOT LINKS MILD LINKS

SIS W. Main Ph. 493.2821
CORN DOGS" Uf MUl. Vni,,. 11 I l.l ... SKRVIC- K-Humsii mn namiu i nil 419 Ej( Main

Cardona placed fourth In the
mile run at Ihe District Trnck
Meet at Sundown April ffi.
Larry Koslan was sixth. In Uie
discus, and Koslan, Cardona,
Mark Bevcrs, and PeteValdei
placed sixth in (he 440-rcla-

The "b" team earned S7
points. The following s$(ici;ts
earned places: Paul Kckcrt,
first, high jump; fourth, pole
vault; sixth, 100-yar-d dnshnnd
sixth. 330-yar- d hurdles.! Junior
Buxkempcr, first, 100-yar- d

dash: third, high jump; third,
330-yar- d hurdles; second,long
jump; and third, 440-yar- d dasji.
Joe Garza, fourth, 440-yar- d

dash; and fifth, long Jump,
220-yar- d dash. Buxkempcr,
Jackie Davis, Garza and
Franklc Voider, fourth, 440-yar- d

relay. Davis, Curt Whee-
ler, Nathan Wheeler, and f.
Valdez, fourth, mile relay. N.
Wheeler,second, high jump; C,
Wheeler, sixth, 330-yar- d run;
Bobble Flores.sixth, discus; In
addition the following junior
high studentsearned placest
John Scrtuchc, first, shut-pu- t;

and first, discus; Jay Callaway,
third, liigh jump; Eddie Davlaf
fifth, broad jump; and Joe"
Rodriqucz,sixth. 1320 yard run

-- 0-

Cotnlng HvenU t
April 26 Junior-Senio- r

Banquet, Villa Inn in Lublxxjk,
6:30 p. m. Spring High School
Dance in- - the gym after the
dance.

May 1 Monterey High
School Stage Band, school
auditorium, 2:30 p. m. ,t.

May Southland's11 and
Basketball Tourna-

ment, sponsored by the Booster
Club. StateMeet, Austin.

--0-

Mary Buxkempcr, junior,
won third place In the 880-yar-d

run at the regional track meet
at South Plains College in
Levclland April 19 She will be
an alternate to the State Track
meet in Austin May

El
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SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

ROUND
STEAK

LB.

$I09
SUPERB VALU TRIM, BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST
SUPERB VALU TRIM

CHUCK STEAK
SUPERB VALU TRIM, SEVEN BONE

SHOULDER ROAST

SUPERBVAl J TRIM BONE IN

$109RUMP ROAST LB

SuPtRB VAlw TRIM ROUND00NE

ARM ROAST ,98'
SUPERB VALu 'RIM HtEtOr

ROUND ROAST LB
$109

I
SUPERB VAIUTRIM

Top RoundSteaKu, 1
mq

PIGGLY WIGGLY

LOW FAT

GAL.CTN.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CAN
UB. 89

SUNDAY &

SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

SIRLOIN
STEAK

LB.

$109
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
FULL'. LOIN SLICED INTO

PORK
BONELESS

STEW MEAT

LB. 69
LB.

LB. W 7

SUPERBVAiu TRIM CUBED BOTTOM

ROUND STEAK iB
$149I

SUPERB VALU TRIM BONELESS

ROUND STEAK LB
$129I

GLOVER HOT LINK

SAUSAGE LB

OSCAR MAYER

BOLOGNA 8
PKQ

02 79'

PIGGLY WIGGLY

ICE

"2 GAL.CTN.

NABISCO

GrahamCrackers
KEE8LIR

CRACKERS special
HORMEl

MILK m CREAM

COFFEE

DOUBLE
WEDS,

CHOPS

SPAPA SPECIAL 12
CAN

U2

PIGQlYWGQlf

TORTILLA CHIPS PKG
8 02

PIGGLY WiGGlY

COM CHIPS 11
PKG

02

EASY TO POUR

MOITON SALT 26
BOX

02

DEL MONTI
15 02SPINACH CAN

79
59
89'
45'
49'
19'
29'

PRICES

SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

RIB
STEAK

LB.

I09
LB 69
lb. 98

$109
LB

OSCAR MAYER

BOLOGNA 12
PKG

02 5 1 19
FARMER JONES

12 02 79JUICY FRANKS PKG
FARMER JONES

1 LB 99JUICY FRANKS PKG
PIGGLY WIGGLY HALFMOON mm
Longhorn Cheesepkg m m

PIGGLY WIGGLY

POTATO
CHIPS

-W if-

GOOD THRU APRIL 26, 195 WE R151RVI THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANtltlf

STONYBROOK
STONEWARE

TO
DISHWASHER AS

FEATURE

CUP 59

V

FROM OVEN TABLE AND
INTO THE WELL

THIS WEEKS

ASSORTEDFLAVORS, Hl-- C

FRUIT
DRINKS
LIMIT 3 CANS PLEASE

46-O-

02
CAN

ALL PURPOSE

SUNLIGHT FLOUR 25
BAG

LB

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP S 10'.

DEL MONTE

GREEN PEAS 16
CAN,
02

DEL MONTE

Whole Kernel Corn 16
CAN
02

WIGGLY

BLACK PEPPER 4 02
TIN

BEANS

RANCH STYLE 15
CAN
02

GOLD NOTE

SOLID OLEO PKG
1 LB

QUARTERS

PARKAY OLEO PKG
1 LB

KELLOGGS

CORN FLAKES 12 02

PLUS DEPOSIT

COCA
COLA

J

WITH EACH
13 00 PURCHASE

CAN

PIGGLY

$419

37
38'
57
37
49
69
50'

32-O- Z. BTLS., 6 BTL. CTN.

1
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KRAFT

BARBECUE

SAUCE
18-O- Z. JAR

m

SPRINGTIME, FARMLAND

FROZEN 49
89

CAL-ID- FRENCH FRY

Frozen
PRICESOR LADY ALICE

MELLORINE

BELL

COTTAGE
CHEESE

24-O-Z. CTN.

3

ALL VARIETIES, FARMLAND

FROZEN
ENTREES

2-L- B. PKG.

VEGETABLES

Potatoes

L.

CTN.

ALL PURPOSEBAKING

Hu HULL!
SUGAR
LIMIT ONE BAG PLEASE

WITH $7.50 PURCHASE

5-L- B. BAG

SINCER SEWING
SERIES

SECTION 1 FREE

RIPE

BANANAS

WHITE

TENDER SPEARS

JUICE FILLED

RICH

PIGGLYWIGGLY

PIGGLYWIGGLY GRADE

3 MINUTE,

QUICK OATS
PUMVIGCTAW.E

CRISCO OIL
UNWRWQOO

DEVILED HAM

GOLDEN

MEDIUM

VITAMIN

LB.

MEDIUM

DOZEN

12 02

1602

24 02.
CAN

47

43
3fmI

59

59
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FRESH

ON COB

ORANGES

CRISPCARROTS

59 BISCUITS 8

$139

MUSHROOMS

ASPARAGUS

FRESH
EGGS

nr

CORN

TANGY

LB.

LB.

5-L- B.

BAG

2-L- B.

CELLO
BAG

CAMP'S

49j

PORK &

BEANS
4 PLEASE

15Vi -- OZ.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

FRESH BREAD
1V4-L- 1. 39

59
68
69

8-O- Z.

CANS

VAN

LIMIT CANS
CAN

LOAF

PIGGLY WIGGLY ROLLS

1

THIS WEEK'S

KRAFT

COfm
Macaroni

MATE

Dinners702.
CAN BROWN SERVEFEATURE: fi02.COFFEE CREAMER JAR

SECTION 12 pfoaivwiaaLY
NO PURCHASE 1 IB. 12-C- T.

ACCESSARY
Himrs
COFFEE special CAN

PKG. 3929-0-MACKS CAN
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School board
CnHHf--l Frew PageOwe)

stabilize everything." He urged
the superintendent to keep
pushingthe secondaryprogram
development and to modify
goalsas netded "not hold them
sacred forever."

"It was a real pleasure to see
the changes that have trans
plred since my initial visit In
1964," Dr. Barron wrote. "This
remarkable transition could not
have come about without able a
leadership from the board and
yourself, theprincipals and the
staff."

Silas Short was elected
president of the school trustees
for the next 12 months
succeedingK. W. Klrkpatrlck.
Bob Macy was vice
president and John Boren was

secretary to com
plete the board's reorganization of
following the April election.

School Tax Assessor Ira
(Dad) Greenfield appeared
before the boardto present tax
problemswhich have developed
through the delinquent taxsales
of various properties here. in

Supt. Shiver, who recently
attended a four-da- y executive
development seminar at Wlm-berl-

reported to the board
from what he was told at the
seminar by officials from
Austin the Governor's School
Financing plan will not be
enacted by the Texas legisla-
ture becausethe state doesn't
have the money to finance it
and so many districts wouldn't
benefit that the plan is not
politically feasible.

Trustees took under advise-
ment a report from Duane
McQueen of Whitakcr and Hall,
Lubbock architectural and eng-
ineering firm, concerningthe
choices on replacing present
asphalt tile floors in the high
school.

The floors are 16 years old
and the average life of such tile
is 18 years,McQueen noted, in
explaining the tile is now
starting "to come up."

He said the tile could be
replaced for 55 to 60 cents a
square foot by new tile with an
additional 10 cents per square
foot charge to remove present
tile. Or, he pointed out,
indoor-outdo- carpet could be
put down at a cost of $1 to $1.15
per square foot. The carpet
which has a average
life would be cheaper to
maintain and would give
improved appearanceand less
noise.

He estimated to replace
present tile with carpet would
cost $17,000 and to replace it
with tile would be around
$9,000.

McQueen distributed copies of
a long written report on the two
choices for trustees to study
before making a decision.

Trusteesapprovedbills total-
ing $21,869 and authorized four
budget changerequests by
Supt. Shiver which included an
additional $3,550 over budgeted
figures for Increased cost of
electricity, gasand gasolinefor
the current school year

The board discussedexpand--
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'The Miser' is
smash at home

A good sized audience of
students and aduttsapplauded
what probably was the bestone
act play ever staffed by Post
High studentsat thecloseof the
public presentation of "The
Miser" In the primary school
auditorium last Thursday night.

The entire cast and It was
large onefor a one act play

was excellent and the three
leads, Kent Klrkpatrlck as the
miser, Jennifer Miller as his
daughter, and Nan Hair, as
Frosinc, thematchmaker, were
outstanding.

All three were named best
actoror best actressIn district
or area competition.

The very competentdirection
Miss Dianne Lewallen,high

school speechInstructor, made
the entire presentation pure
delight for its audience.

Those viewing the play went
homeconvincedthe play should
have merited top consideration

state competition and won
dcred why it did not win the
area competition as well as
district -- JC

Postings
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
the town's and area'seconomy
slump and suffer a severe
populationloss.

For most of all those years,
Postkept wantinga community
and youth center but simply
didn't have the money to pay
for it.

--O-

That was before the days of
the city sales tax and federal
revenuesharing.

Now neither the city nor
county has a tax debt, other
than the old water debt Post
created many yearsago trying
to drill for water and lease
more water rights,beforeWhite
River Lake.

A $100,000 federal block grant
would be a mighty nifty start
toward such a combination
community-yout-h center, if we
can swing it.

We think the time has come
at last for the dream of a center
to becomereality. We think the
city and county should join
together for the effort. We feel
sure any bonds neededwill be
approvedby the voters.

At last we're In position to
build what we want.

HERE FORVISIT
Elton Griggs Is here visiting

his mother, Mrs. Homer Burton
of 916 W. 6th. Elton was in the
Navy in Norfolk, Virginia. He is
presently working for the
Petty Ray Geograhicalhere.

ing the athletic department to
include employment of a tennis
coach,but took no action at the
meeting.
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Pool and Ed Sawyers took the
oath of office for new two-ye-

terms m a rewH of the recent
AprH efccMen.

Jim Jacksonaccepted ap-

pointment as the council's
en the Garza!

Ccmty CetnmmHy Actkwi Com
mlttee replacing Jim Wefts.

The city voted to accept the
negotiatedIncreaseto $175 from
the county for each fire call
answered In the county by the
Post fire department.

Discussedtwo bids on a new
city office air conditioner with
Maddox asked to rewrite
specificationsand get new bids
with a two-memb- council
committee of Sawyers and
Jackson named to select the
bestbid so that Installation of a
new unit doesnot have to watt
the next council session.

Approved leaseterms for the
Retail MerchantsAssociationto
use the former police building
end to sub-lea-se a portion of it
to the Post Chamber of
Commerce.

Heard Jim Cornish explain
that the new Chamber of
Commercecommittee on hous-
ing, under J. B. Potts as
chairman, plans to organize a
non-prof- corporation to push
for a FarmersHome Admini-
stration it rental housing
project with guidance from a
housing specialist oty either
SPAG or the South'Plains
Community Action Ass'n, Inc.

Heard Mayor McCrary ex-

plain that he, the city manager,
city secretaryand city auditor
will work up a rough draft of
the new .city budget to be used
as a starting point for the
council's budget preparation
next month.

The council agreed that from
now on "work sessions" on the
third Monday night of each
month are to be devoted to
Informal discussionsand post-
poned actions with the regular
monthly meetings being the
time to hearany individuals or
groups which want to appear
before the council

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McAfee
of Lubbock announcethe birth
of a daughter, Mcndy Jean,
born April 14 in Methodist
Hospital weighing 7 lbs., 9H
ozs. Grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs, Howard Justice and Mrs.
Ruth McAfee all of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayneDick
of Lubbock are the proud
parents of a baby daughter,
April Chantel, born April 16 In

Lubbock Methodist Hospital,
She Is the
of Mrs. Lee Bowen of Post.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mrs,

Jim Hays this past weekenc
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbie Hayi
from Austin and Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie Hays from Lubbock. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbie Hays alsc
visited her brother andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Greer of
Post.
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So7 conservationwas
launched40 yearsago
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Bed ArM-ge- r,

District Conservationist
furnished the following news
rc4e4ee date lhM AprM 27a lees.
On this date, the Sett Observa-
tion Service was created te
combat forces thet threatened
to lay wasteto millions of acres
of cropland. Arhelger said,
"some readers will remember
the dust bow! that led to the- -

creation of this agency.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. - In an
atomosphereof national emer--

Postwoman naw
air forct serftant

KAKAMURSEL, Turkey
Pattl L. May, dttMr of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellwood C. Nelson of
70. W. Sixth, Post, Tex., has
been promoted to sergeant in
the U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant May Is a commun-
ications analyst with an Air
Forcesupport unit at Karamur-sc- l

Common Defense Installs
tion.

The sergeant Is a 1973
graduate of Post High School.
Her husband,Sergeant Dennis
K. May is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter May of Lchlghton,
Pa.

Election
(ContinuedFrom Page One)
precincts in which voters
opposed one or both proposi-

tions and others in which the
totals came out as tied.

The Justlccburg precinct, No,
4, the Close City precinct, No. 5,
and the No. 9 precinct with
voting at the LorenzoAlexander
Center in northeast Post all
voted against the Increase in
teachers benefits.

On the. legislators' pay hike
amendment,No. 5 (CloseCity;,
No. 7 (City-Hal- l, Post) and No.
9 (Alexander Community Cen-

ter, Post) all voted against with
No. 4 (Justlceburg) and No. 10
(Lutheran Church, Post) being
tics.

All of theother 10 precincts in
the county voted with a
majority in favor of both
amendments.

Rites held
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

one son,Joe in 1963.
Pallbearers were Mack

Terry, Jack Morris, W. H.
Childs, Roy Josey, Jimmy
Meek, and James McAfee.
Honorary pallbearers were, 11.

F. Wheatley, Henry Wheatley,
Aubrey Ritchie, Howard Free-
man, Paul Jones, Hershel
Bevers, L. G. Thuett, Dillard
Morris, Walter Josey, J. B.
Potts, Loyd Hawley, W. D.
White, Johnny Mickey and
Wade Terry.

Sundaysermon
topicsannounced

EdgarL. Fox, minister of the
First Christian Church has
announcedhis sermons for the
coming Sunday and they are,
'The Highest Privilege of a

Christian" at the morning
service and "There Came Out
This Golden Calf" for the
evening service.

Other activities for the week
include, 9:45 church school,
with classes forall agesandthe
mid-wee-k service at 7:15 on
Wednesday. The Christian
Youth Fellowship will meet
after the eveningworship.

Hap Perrin has
emergency surgery

R. B. (Hap) Perrin under
went emergency surgeryat
Scott and White Clinic in
Temple, Friday He was rushed
into surgery with a perforated
ulcer and was removed from
intensive care Monday His
condition Is some improved,

The Pcrrins were In Temple
for Mrs. Perrin to go through
the clinic, and she had started
her tests when Mr. Perrin
became 111.

Mrs Roy Josey and Mrs.
Jerry Epley of Post are in
Temple with their parents. Mrs,
Perrin Is contmutiHt her tests,

Farm & Ranch
Loans
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gency resulting from violent
chiit ttorms In the BMttfa mk!
nflWwwrt lrfesicttt RootMvdt
todayatonedPufcttc Law No. 4S,

directive Secretary of Agricu-
lture Henry A. Wallace to
establish an agency to be
k&wn as the soil conservation
service to provide for the
protection of land and water
resources.

Under the new legislation, the
Secretaryof Agriculture has
broad authority to conduct
surveys, Investigations, and
research for the control of
erosion by wind and water. He
Is authorisedto conductdemon-
stration projects, te carryout
wide range of preventive
operations and to give aid to
private persons and public
agencies.

SecretaryWallace Immedi-
ately Issued a departmental
memorandum establishing the
Soil ConservationService (SCS)
In the Department of Agricu-
lture. He named Hugh Ham-
mond Bennett, Director of the
Soil Erosion Service, Depart-
ment of the Interior, Chief of
the new agency.

Bennett has led a dedicated
campaign for several years for
n national program to control
soil erosion. He has traveled
and spoken throughout the
country to make professional
workers, farmers and the
general public understand the
dangers of soil erosion on
agricultural land.

A native of Anson County in
Piedmont,North Carolina, Ben-

nett Is a graduate of the
University of North Carolina.
He Joined the USDA Bureau of
Soils in 1903, and was made
Director of the Soil Erosion
Service, Department of the
Interior, in 1933. He is the
author of several technical
papers, Including the USDA
circular 33, "Soil Erosion, A
National Menace."

PHS trad given
national honor

Dr. David Lee, professor of
English at South Utah State
Cottege In CedrCity, Utah, has
been recognized as an "Out
standing Educator of America
for 1973."

Dr. Lee, a mi graduate of
Post High School and son of
Chant Lee, former Post high
school principal, received his
bachelor of arts degree from
Colorado State University and
completeda master'sdegreeat
Idaho State University and a
Ph.D at the University of Utah.

Dr. Lee also Is listed among
the top ten Utah poets In the
1975 Directory of American
Poets.

Each year .educatorsfrom
across the nation are chosen
from along thousandsof nomi-

nees to receive the Outstanding
Educator of America honor.
Guidelines Include the educa-

tor's talents In the classroom,
contributions to research, ad-

ministrative abilities, civic
service and professional recog-

nition.

1 Lunch Menus I

The Post schools lunchroom
menusfor thecoming week arc
as follow

Monday: Chicken enchiladas,
lettuce salad, sweet peas,
chocolatechip cookies,corn
bread, orange juice, half pint
milk.

Tuesday: Corn dogs, white
beans,applesauce,mustard,
hair pint milk.

Wednesday: Hot beef sand-

wiches,corn, mixed fruit, home
made buns, orange juice, half
pint milk. .

Thursday:Burrito, one ta
male, mixed greens,oven fried
okra, chocolate pudding, half
pint milk.

Friday: Macaroni and
cheese,peanut butter and jelly
sandwiches,green beans, cab-

bage slaw, jcllo with fruit,
orange juice, half pint milk.

illmil
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Dog Problem
(Continued From PageOne)

In violation.
The physician said he tMflfcs

the best way to handle
violation is for neighbors to
swear out a warrant for the
arrestof the owner of a vktow
or property iama!flg dg net
for the councllmen to be
responsiblefor all defs.

Councilman Jim JacksonMid
he didn't like a "dog ticket"
system of enforcementeither.

Mayor Giles McCrary de
clared, "You'll 'bring a revolu-
tion on our heads."

All seemedto agree that the
council shouldn't force the
police to becomo animal
wardens unless they wanted to
do it and that a salary boost
could be offered asan Incentive
factor.

Mayor McCrary said probab-
ly various sections of the
current animal ordinance are
illegal. The CHAC recommend
ed taking out whole sections of
the current ordinance because
'CHAC said they were not legal.

In the CHAC recommenda-
tions, City Manager Pete
Maddox would inherit some
new dog duties too,

The CHAC recommendedthat
"the destruction of any animal
be under the completesupervi-
sion of the city managerandno
police patrolman has the
authority to destroy any animal
under any circumstances.

The CHAC also recommended
the city manager "supervises
personnelclosely in order to be
surethe pensarc cleaneddally,
and fresh food and water is put
out twice daily, and being sure
appropriate food is being fed
for both small and largo dogs,"

The CHAC recommended a
number of pen changes also,
including adding pens to
separate male from female
dogs as well as large from
small, and sick from well,plus
a pen In which to hold an
animal for observation if the
animal is rabid or thought to
be.
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NEW CHEAT-GRAN-

Mr. and Mrs, 0, P. t
were guestsover the vt,
In the home of ih.i. a..
Mrs. Margaret Ynd3
voessa. incy visited ith
new grcat-orandso- n ti. .
and his parents, Mr 'and j

jonn wane trom Wichiu
who were sueitt
Yandell. They alio Til

another eranddmaM.. 1

family, Mr and Mri. pi
miics oi and their
great-grandchil- Kimberl

FOIl VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Tom H

were visitors in Post IK. r.

this week. They are fori

longtime residents ot Post

are now in

SPOKANE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Reed

daughter, Michele Dm
guests in the home of

Weslcv StCDhens Anrit it
arc from Spokane,Wash.

WE'RE INTRODUCING A NEW INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT IRA THAT COULD
MAKE BIG DIFFERENCE It YOUR INCOME
TAX RETURNS WHILE YOU'RE
AND IN YOUR INCOME WHEN YOU RETIRE.

Individuals not participating in other
funds canput 15 of their annual income up to
$1,500 a year in IRA's. You may in
both IRA andSocial Security.

The amounts depositedin IRA's are deductible
from taxable income within the above limits. You
do pay taxes as you begin to withdraw money
when the plan matures, but at that time, your
yearly income will probably be considerablylower
than it now. And will your taxes.
IF HUSBAND & WIFE ARE BOTH EMPLOYED EITHER FULL OR

PART-TIM- E EACH MAY HAVE AN INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT
ACCOUNT. SELF-EMPLOYE- D INDIVIDUALS ARE ALSO ELIGIBLE
FARMERS & RANCHERS INCLUDED.

BELOW IS AN EXAMPLE WHICH SHOWS THE ADVANTAGES OF SUCH

PLAN OVER A R SPAN. IT IS ASSUMED THAT THE MONEY
INVESTED EARNS 7tt COMPOUNDED DAILY- -

i
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